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Xe>' spaner Men Will 
Meet In Sweetwater

Ii irryiii'i l>a-l Mpniit lath':; Jus' 
■ ai ll ir I ll (iittiiiK In Biul out of

M .,. . ,,J
on cui i-s anii III ir rrr .i.s of h Us— 
to III iit:on only a fnv of liU. iliiyini? 
fli - ll ton ‘ Ic Mr. Hu.sli A. I.oni; 
liHiiltiivly hlioiit.s. "Clear the way. 
lirro I c -mi . ■ And tlioro ho cnob -  
1 . k rari i'iillv ul the ilUistni'.lon.

,'lr. Hu h A I.iiiiK Ii'turi's inoml- 
iii'iitly In till' n'-fiilcnts ni tn*i r cc- 
t in.. n h 'ih  Mi'in to 'bo  hl.s favorite 
I>l:u • to "knoi'k iiro'.ind " Hone . 
ills muiir aiiiH-ars frequently In tlu- 
nows coluimi-.. unci, somotnnes. as 

.“ I'd I. ■ I '  ■ ■■ o I'd. his n imo Is Ir t- 
ed In the obituary notices. Acci

dents at lnter»er:loiis in r'ilJ uuin- 
bi H d 11' al ly 34B.OOO. It l.s sle \vn by 
an nniilysis i f a laiite Insunr ce 
eoiiii'::i\, while the ra^lluI:ll■s In- 
iliid' d 7 4no iiersons kllli d and 431,- 
000 Injured.

S 'I'l' r  IK’ o f liiiVer r ti Intn 
trouble ii' rad iou l cvos-incs on 
curye. and on .struli;h‘ awuy.s be- 
I'.'iiii inlrr-.ctluns In cities and on 
I'un ti’y leads. The safety llrst 
slocnn of "Stni. LiKik and L's'i u" 
has IV nieanlii't to the Rush A. 
Lnni s, w'll) IfKik proin in ‘lit ivirts In 
"11 the 74;>.300 iiccidi nts. with their 
I'e 'll n' ''n il111 and in.iuied of 004,- 
8‘)0 ill l ‘J'i‘2. !
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hiiiuani V 
oloity attribntid tnlernal pa.ns to 
simie i.crt ol an actiiel reptil-’ in 
their vital' Rut I had sui'|)os"d 
tint cverytyv’T knew enoiitth in tre e 
enlmhtened days to realize the im- 
h"ssibtllty of such happeiiintrs, until 
T saw a newR|>aixT article from a 
sia.shorc nsort the other day.

Aceorrilnir to this story a young 
woman wolking on the t^ach pick
ed up what she thought wa* a pearl. 
6he put it in her mouth and accl- 
dentaUy swallowed It. And some 
lime later, according to the account, 
ahe died in agony, devoured by an 
octopus which had hatched from 
the egg that she had mistaken for 
a iiearl?

Apparently there are still people 
gullible enough to swallow such 
jtorles. Age-old beliefs do nof van
ish as speedily In the faci* of knowl
edge as 1 had imagined.

*

Hu m o r .—T he funniest sayings 
are often not so intended. 
The be.st bit of uncoiysclous 

humor which I have heard lately 
wii.' told to me by a very able wom
an physician who spretaUzes in 
mental ca.ses in a New England city.

One of her patients attempted 
suicide by taking three boxes of rat 
poison Tiiiit was an overdose, and 
nature got rid of it so quickly that 
he recovered. But he had his own 
tlieory of why it failed to work.

"Of course. 1 see now what was 
the matter.” the poor semi-lunatic 
told the doctor. "The directions on 
tile box said to spread the rat poison 
on pieces of cheese, and I forgot 
tile cheese I”

*

Ch a n c e .— At a church lawn 
party not long ago I heard 
the minister's daughter com

plain. half serlou.s]y, that young men 
ah'.’ off from girls who live in a 
parsonage

'What chance has a minister's 
daughter?" she sighed, with one eye 
on the handsome young man who 
t -nds the soda fountain in the vil
lage drug store, who was devoting 
himself to a couple of chattering 
high school girls.

Her father, overhearing her, re- 
n.irked

You make me think of a Meth
odist i>ersonage In England, where
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I'ir't Applican'-—"I aiipivve you 
kiiiicked ■•m cold when yen ti o!- 
that rlvll service ex.iininauwi?"

Si'cond Ditto—“Yes. tlicy gave m > 
zero."

Mosseiurer IMacc At I*nstor M'i!l ( ’onduct 
Po.st Office Is Ouen Dunn IM. E. Revival

! Tix) much prali.e can not lx- given 
I tile eommiinliy eominitteemen and 
I I ' opera iim fiirim rs during the cot- 
; ton reduction piogruin. uccordliif 
! to oflieial.' In the Im-al office.

After the smokes elriin d away 
. .irlv tills Week, it was n eealed Hi it 
loniriuts Wi le .signed, by coiniiiuiil- 

I lie-. IPS foUow.s:
I Arali. 20; lll.'i.n, S8; Canyon, t!2; 

Cami) Sinlin:;. 40; County Laie. It; 
Clilna Cotlonwix>il Flat.
15; U rinott. 33; Dunn. 118; Ennis 
Cri'. k. .W; Fluviinn i. CO; Ganna- 
w ly. 20; til rman, 2.">; Hermleltth, 
I'i; Ini. 77;

l.livd M'aintnin. 31; Pyren. 68;
■ ' I an' H 11 23: PlainvH w, 84:

t nlon (Crowder, Bethel, Turner), 
l.il: t’ ip.tter, 112;

M'lutlieast nonlen. 25; Northeast 
1‘ irdeii. 48; Gail and East Uor- 
' ell. 22.

Think Refore (Joinĵ  
Ry (\ivs on Hiu:hway
Piissiiij under circuimlances that 

an- ex'r niely damermis are takmi; 
plaee all ilie tune on tlie highwayi- 

This is indieated by Sia'.i.sUr.s of 
a larn" In-unince e inpanv. w lii h 
:<ir l ‘J32 .'-1-C'W lliat iiiore than 3,6O0 
p 'rior i w 'le kill. d In autcin :bil.' 
aecidents ciuisi d by driving on Hie 
\ roTV -'■.Itie, eutMii't in am! out of 
traftn niifl lrnnre)i r pm ine. S'lch 
actlfiint'' lo'ulrd m 'l'' tlian 127 sn 1 
iiul tile nimiber of [X'rsoivi injured 

11' n-fnt.Tllv totaled more than 158,- 
'■lio. Safi ty on Ilia hlgliwav'. re- 
qiilres every driver to take cure of 
lilnv.eir. Tliat is the prime re- 
sponsIblllUy.

FINAL COnON

Final figures pertaining to cdtlon 
iifi'i ae.e rnlu. lloii in Scurry and a 
port ion of Boreen Ceiin y wer. 
I'liililled by tire loeul office curly 
till: week.

In P-urry eioimly. 1.234 contract 
vere flliii, Inv Ivlng U4.5U'J acre', 
of whli'h 38.870 ‘ f-res viir. o lere-t 
t(< be plo'A'ed under. County lurin- 
ers v.il[ reei ;ve \ib)ut $2 ii ol*.; lu 
emir $.-0 712 under tlie all-e...sh 
plan, and S180 310 under tin oi'.l.iu- 
ca-li 1)1.111 Under tile litter ))1'ii 
option will bi' held on 6,2'25 bal ; 
of povernn'.'nt rot ton.

Tile lint av la .e : Ir Wll ill the 
I'oiitrnrls lOil iv.unds, practhir.v 
lallle.s with the yovernnien'. a v r -  
m'.e oyiT a liu- year |H‘iiod. lu'i 
pound'-. An iueiiu:e of 2C(I iiound-i 
win, elteil for Iasi year by I.triiiers 
signing inntraets.

In tlie irortlnn of Borden C')un!'.' 
handled cut of tlie local office, 9.) 
eoiPrac's w e r e  eoinpleted, with 
7.141 and 3.3'21) acres, resiieetiv'Iv, 
Involved. Cash will total $19,781. 
of which onlv *1,441 cnni"s und-r 
(he alUcash pl.in. Only 638 bid s 
are held umler option. Th'- f i v  
VI ar lint yield average is 104 
IHiuikIs. 255 Inst year. |

Till limes as many (lersons an- 
killed III auti mobile accidents 1’ . 
this country os in lirearms acc.- 
dents.

I

Blank bids for curr>ing United 
P .'(■ s mnil' including parcel ixist 

r. I, * n th" liv al i> st i.fflC" 
■nil th ' I’.ei r.ii’.wav Mai Inn , may 
o ' ll. ;t by a i ' ’. lent ion to Mrs. 
C. •dv:. M And 1, ))o'.lul ires-.

'lie  b ds will be acrc;> eil untl 
BtiUirday of this week. In f'n m itl 
convernlng rcquln mints, > d, .- r.n 
u h ir  details of thi pUi . i.. .y b. 
oblalned at the ix K.it of live.

*
Rewri «he classifli d a 1 - and - <

Dunn 5'i thod Chuirh w ill b '-  
gin a .summer reviial el iireliably 
two weii;'’ duraticn on Friday eve- 
rtn','. A'l ai't 4 under d 'n cton  i> 
Ri V W B. Anderson, th" pas • r. 
Pen'll"-. '.lUl be held each evening 
al ■ '1  r'lt. and each moriiini

1 I on S'ln'iay.
III urge" fiery  Me.lr- 

uiii .f lo  be in his tdie ., and he hke- 
wie Invites tho-e o! other denomi
nations and ol no rienoniinalli n to 
attend each sen lee.

Notice.
C.'mplaint'i h i\e been coming In 

tluit dog hides, o'her nibbisli and 
I'..ns are being dumiied within the 
limlta of the city on vacant loU, 
and those engaged in such duninlng 
will take warnin'' that they will be 
siibjcet to pror«;utlon therefor In 
ii'Tordaere with the law, and that 
they dC"ist therefrom.—W. L. Camp, 
City Marshal. Itc

] ByTuIiingCardui
"1 was w* a’ , iiiai rini itnwn and 
■ ' d i. : lilt with palni In
I I" il l. " rll.s Mrs. .Vlek Bar-
r. I Ml, of I'.-i II,..",t, 'I't \: ... “ I wa«
ii.-i ■" IS. 1 *Ii 1 not r.'.'t Well at 
bight, atnl m.v B;i;'tlt' was poor.

“ .My nu'tu.r b.ail UKed Canlul 
vltli bov.efleial result, so I decided 
to lake It. 1 giiri l.v am glad I did, 
for it “ lopiM'd the p.i'a In my s la 
and built up in ,' neml 1.. alih. 
I t".i|; .'"Veil lu','1. ill all." 

Cuiilui hs sold al all ig stoics.

Hfijack—‘ What do you do with 
your old razor blades?"

Skookuin—“Shave wlih them."

"That was the .<q>irit of your uncle 
which turned the table over and 
made It do such queer stunts."

“ I believe you. He always hud 
very bad taWe manners."

there were two daughters. They 
may have felt much as you do. but 
those two girls gave the world two 
of today's most famous men. One 
of them became the mother of Rud- 
yard Kipling, the greatest living 
poet, and her sister's son, Stanley 
Baldwin, became prime minister of 
England."

I saw the minister's daughter a 
little later, talking earnestly with a 
young college professor on vaeatt-in. 
whom most of the village girls have 
branded as a “dud." I couldn't be 
sure, but I thought she was letting 
him hold her hand.

•

JOBS.—The mark of a first rate 
man is that he la not above 
taking a second rate job If 

tliere Is a chance in It to prove his 
own flrst-ratcness.

One young man I know lost his 
job in the hardest part of the de
pression. He tried anything else he 
could get to do. but all he could get 
was a chance to sell advertising on 
commission. He went at It as If It 
was the biggest jcb in the world, 
and within six months his eomniis- 
silns wTre running to as much as 
the highest salary he had ever 
earned. Now he's the star man of 
his newspaper organization.

Second rate men want first rate 
jobs handed to them. First rate 
men make their own first rate jobs.

Nauda Pierce, like many other 
farm girls, had the urge to make 
money so she contracted with a big 
Fort Worth department store to 
supply them German chunk pickles 
at *1 per gallon. Last reiwrt frem 
her Tarrant County 4-H Club gar
den Indicated a big cucumber crop.

THE EAGLE SCREAMS BEER!
By LEON GUINN, Times Slaff Writer

How well defined are the limita
tions of governments and men. And 
how much a state or national unit 
of any governing corjiorallon can 
fume, dell gate and eliminate re
strictions from the ethics of good

former custom. If that Isn’t shady 
sniping. It Is asked what is?

T^e beer racket would work in 
this fashion. If you please: An- 
heiiser Bu.sch and others wculd 
supply alcoholic 3.2; the milling

businesf. only to find that shady; millions would purchase the tonsil i 
'  gatherliig of shekels Isn't the every- i drencher; operating licenses, beer | 

thing It Is opften cracked up to be pla.sters would get the money, and 
The eagle screani-s beer—and this if the jx-ople difln t '

cheap 3.2 variety. It ha.s bi’en sug-] Hk'V
gested his talons hold not arrows; awuke over the matter. No blue- 
bo; a ribbon labeled three-point- .supplied.
tl' Our honorable government of
ficials—always the honirable offi
cial- —propose to drench the dear

The mo-st objectionable thing Isn’t 
the beer—It's the racketeers. For 
everyone hears the knights of foamy

old fellow In lager amber lo build a mugs say the brew "iil^ t  what Is 
tax (lam to bark up silver shekels ® d® ly® * Things
«'»Tp enough to balance operating hniniened to the Industry. TOe 
e\ n*es I have cornrrrd the profits,

 ̂ .. . the treasury hovers over the taxes,F-rlduŷ  March 10. 1933 th(> pres^, ,t
dent and the various officials were! expre.sscd sentiments at the
warned Hw'y had better (lut theiri were "----- the iiiornls, we need
rciieal plank to the fore The big! money"
monied men affirmed and declared | sheriffs assert local beer
It was the public will to sanction' Plotted out by law. where-
^ 'cr gurgling. in?ld"iitally *®wer Sheriffs A.s.sociatlon of Texas

( higher brncket axes C om m i^  | without dissent as
ties wallowed In hopeless price hog reiieal. Three-polnt-two
Holes Therefii^, the eagle .scream- ,„vored Helgh-ho for the
ed beer beer, beer! I

tiuletlv gang.'ter units d' elded | Attorni y General Cummings says 
federal .siinctlcn would zero the.r kldtiapixir! Mile most feared eii:- 

f  profits In beer running, hence a new, ink no vi will be rounded up. To 
racket should be hunted up. The tin- the city crlmesters snirr: 'Ob. 
gangster.' didn't need to alter plant' vrah?" The legalization of beer will 
or ijersonnel—merely shift oi>era- p- diluted with gang-teri; biunch- 
t ions. Kldnappln-' was di c ded on mg to the hinterlands of smaller 
The stakes were high: they had to uties to W( Ich their lll’Clt 1 of You 
get the "eugar" somehew. " mid rel- p id not take mv word for It. Nev- 

/  stives knew what squealing meant erfhekss. It has been grap vlned 
Just they didn't go tlflanyl that Is the ultimatum. And that's 

The government dldnt get all th" ll a*! 
public enemies, but It stopped to I ivar  old America! But America, 
garner shekels In their once profit- rightly or wrongly governed; and 
able ra'ke. ripsUrs, s.files and its people, rightly or wrongly Judg- 
nien with underworld connections Inr personal enjoyment and cen- 

f  roiild muscle in beer gardens. If they duet—yet after all, America's fathers 
’ were Jelly-fish, but the old gangs and mothers. The world Is In tur- 
would rob the people as was their moll.

and OetDrop Everything-
toPENNEYVAWW!̂

U Be yourself*  ̂m a 
Silk und Lustex

GIRDLE
» 1 .9 8  '

Sfip into it , .  . and your girdle proMen 
is over! Its 2-ttwy stretch lastex give* 
yot) a nru* freedom of movement . . . 
while it molds your figure sleekly and 
yuuthfullyl It weigtis but a few ounces I 
Lightly boned over the diaphragm I 14* 
long, with side opening at top!

P i v 0  S t a r  T k r i f t i  

G A Y  A R T

T ick in g
17*-k-Foll weight 

-ĵ Sstecn weave 
-A-32 in. wide 
-ikBoodoir colors 
'A’I>Bii>ty design*

Sweet Music for 
Smart Budgeteera!

GLADIO

Prints
8c
Yard

Smart designs 
and colors ofj 
bner g r a d e s !'
Standard c o n 
struction , 36' I

Below mill 
pric* today I

S t m  o n  t h e  S m a r t e $ t  
C l o t h o s l i n e s  in  T o u m t

t u b  f r o c k s

49®of SHEER 
BATISTEl

Gay “ al homb”  frocfctff Smart street styles! host colort

P A OCX)L HEAD WHEREVER 
YOUGO —

FcafherweJgfat smartness lor 
young f d k ^  wbo want to be 
•wed-momed. Snap brims. Ear> 
rpedtuly godtl Voonng in tbs 
tr»> and flaniiH-white colors.

COTTONCLOVriS
T rinmicd, p iw ! ^  ^
Wluftc, e g g -  
shell I — Fit as 
">uljr imporU do I P * l e

Hike 
in Vm /

t U y  
in ’e m !

L iv e  
in 'e tn !

W o m e n ’s  C h a r d o n i x e

H O S E
23c Attractive 

dull lustre! 
Simulated

P a i r  teams t

Washable Pastel

F R O C K S
$ * . 7 7

Casual jroung styles 
—  polka dot ties, 
square necklines, 
cap sleeves, or no 
sleeves at sti!

J.C.PENNEYC0.
North Side Square i,edit

SNYDER, TEXAS

P̂flPEbRUir
IN Ŵ n.AND, PM olo 0LW. Lft -' P<5V.':  ̂CifLlWSCMR, iwe 3 trrr oh .

------

IN WAOyiOVlfCTl'".NOJ CAN SB.LefitAC*(A*:H. i*.r cojNitR itcsuNorveJI n 5 TO ctMJc fi rr

■ut (^ u x lKwi-Am; /nparr(\n

-C'' iTi
NHMH r ' rr 

rt eow-T. 'N n."';:i-r“S UlkE. OKAPE'i

-t* ' y I ##
'“ il
*4 riciriN r."RxxiNA 
A CAW PKOHiBfT?: CEUIN& ICT CSSAK ON SUnQA',)

■Ihe P««T 
or A

PINEAPPLE - vijMiCH us:
CAUL THE rRurr —  ts 
REALLT -twe ITESm CLOUER. 

stalk. . -

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

ViLb.Can.0 1 9

y2U.c<m.«3 8

Cocoanut FVeah and Fine, 1 O  
Half Pound—

GINGER Brown’a 1
SNAPS Pound—  e S % #

M a y o m u d s e
y? Pint Jar__ e l 9
1 Pint Jar  • Z 9El Food

r68S .10
A Buckeye,

5 Pound Sack— .15M E A L
Red Head, Fresh Ground.

W  Pound Sack_ S^F^r
Comet,
 ̂ Pound Pkg.— .15

Stove Wicki?.“ .19
0 Z S S U 3 ^ iS i

*. ^ xm n m l-L b .C an J % ^-t) CGlrlriaS
2-Lb.

Camay,
3 Bara— .19

Ivory,
Mptliiim Size, 
4 Bara— .25

H anbe-mndE
IITHE BEST FOR LESS”



P a g *  F o u r TH E  SC U R R Y  C O U N T Y  TIM E S SN Y D E R , T E X A S T h u rsd a y , J u ly  2 7 , I9 3 S

I l je  ^currp Conntp (TnneiSl
IB tan

Tka Sar<lM lew* C in in M ila j 1. 1 « 1

OFFU'IAL WKWaPSPeR FOR SCURRY OOT-RTTY 
Ai»D THK OfTT OF SWT IS

any •xToui'oua relWcUoo opoa Um «hanct<-r af »«y 
paraor ar firm •ppeann* m thme oolumn* wtu bt 
Fadly and orompt^ corrartrd upuB butag hrcai^t to 
Ki« attantaio uf Uir autnaiicment

PaklMtieJ Et«ry Thonday at tka Timaa M U k iy , 
It lt f  Twaoty-Pytk Stooat, Saydv, Tacaa ky

rimes f*ublishinff Company, Inc.
I  W. Roberts, WiHard Joms and 1. C  S«ytb, 

Edkan aad Pobkakara

■EMBER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOOATION 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
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THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
No Alternative.

PrUiiOilion thotiphl for today: “ And noa that il'i> 
aalng so llaRrunUr broken, perhaps there s no altema- 
floe to repiallnr the kidrnppme law a.s weU."

»  * ♦
Hu- Rose That Blooms.

The beatilllul rose that bloonw. In our back yard 
ittu one our bitby has be* n alleinplin* to pick) re- 
muids us u( a filled beer glalss Its beauty wiU fade 
in a few days, and it has sttrkers on the stem 

*  • •
Fighting the Heat Waves.

Pessimism Pete says he notices that Uie fellow 
(Who fights heat waves the hardest la usuaUy the 
Mune fellow who eonsidera beef.steak, gravy and other 
foods essential to his personal liberty and happineaa. 

• • *
Cow, Sow and Hen.

•Any pruuuce man win teU you that when times 
get liard and dry. the produce bn^meas Is most flour- 
lahlng . . . fuika Just naturally get earelrsa aiioat 
the bread-and-butter things of life when thi- ambnwta 
snd-honey things are in season 

-• • •
Stagnant Waters.

The City CouncU might take note of the fast that 
Snyder 1s infested with several holes o< water that 
breed mosquitoes faster ttwn gossip breeds contempt 
Drainage or spraying would cost only a few dolUua, 
aad a remedy might be far loss costly than finding 
remedies for an epidemic.

*  *  •
ITie Butincss of Recovery

This business of industrial recovery is deoMndlnr- 
piat as much cooperation and temporary sacrtflc<- 
from the business man as the cotton reduction plan 
demanded of the farmer Whether you look througli 
field glasses or a microscope, this busineas of bu.stnes.s 
recovery is serious bu.slneas.

*  *  *

'W atermelon Margins.
It is said that watermelons are constantly going 

more to meat and less to rind, much to the discom
fiture of shlpp«-rs and the delight of buyers. Hirw If 
some artenttst would come forward with a thin-rlnd 
stomach that would not growl just when you're be
ginning to enjoy one of those meaty melons, the 
dao'oerattc art of gluttonv will have been saved.

Do You Have an Opinion?
If you have an opinion unlUcc any you have .•seen 

in print. The Times wouH be delighted to publish it 
ui the form of an open letter to leaders. Provided, of 
cour.se. that you stay within thi' bounds of decency, 
and do not attempt to stir up needles.s community 
strife. Too. you might not like the Times editorial 
or news policy. We crave suggestions that would 
better this, your paper.

«  »  *
Blowing Up Skyscrapers.

C. O. Moser, co-op vice president, u.'ed an apt 
figure of speech the other day In Justifying the de
struction of millions of acres of growing cotton. In 
large cities, related the robust Louisianian, .skyscrap
ers and ether structures in the path of a fire that 
has pa.s.sed beyond firemen’,s control are dynamited 
in order to save hundreds of other buildings and 
many lives. On with the plow I

E.lliotl Gets Married.
One finds difficulty In sympathizing with EHlott 

Roose”elt, the pre.sidents son. when he gets a bit 
heated over the persLste' ce of |.hootg;aphers and 
newspapiennen. Hi.s conduct ha.s not been allogelhcr 
bifconiuig. although it is certainly in the spirit of the 
times. Divorced one day, married again five itays 
later First wife has child only few months oM. The 
young man is apparently more headstrong than pru
dent

*  a  *
Hail to the (!ommilteemaii.

Kxtensivn praise is being given, editorially and offi
cially, to the army of community and county com- 
mltuemen whoee speedy cooperation was largely re- 
spar.-MbU for functioning of the cotton acreage reduc
tion rnachlnei'y. Too much can not be said for the 
oofiimltteemen who served In this county. Pior con
scientious, unprejudiced, hard-working patriotism you 
can find few equals under the nation's .soil-reared 
banner

• • •
"'Radio, the New^psiiers and the Public.”

Said E H. Harris, Richmond. Indiana, publisher. 
In B recent .speech to newspapermen: "Radio has not 
yet shown that It can uwrp any of the funetlens of 
a new.spapsr, and It probably will not find a way In 
the near future. . . . Tha people depend upon the 
newepapera to give them the facts. Interpret the 
facts, then help the imblic dalend itself agolnM the 
enchroachment ot any iclfUh Intereets. The newa- 
papers have accepted title respomiMllty and to do 
I m  would balMUe Um  pyofeMlnB oC-

Snyder’s Sucker List.
duydrr liaa a new sucker list as lung your 

right arm.
It is filled wilii the names of Mir-a|v;)oinled 

prcpliets wtio thought th 'y knew vvlien i ‘ (■.'•i. wlieat 
and .seeurliles wiuld be up and when they would be 
rtosvn.

Wlien tha aiitrket is up, and goina higher, these 
who have made a low dollars on paiier will .spiead 
the good news to every street comer mid every 
kitchen.

Rut when the market is down, arid Mr Propliet 
oanf cover hit futures, you don't get a chirp im* 
of him.

Read these tliree per*Incut aiul recent comments. 
It volt will, and .'Ind n moral if you uro iiiokiiig for 
one

Postmaster General Farley: “ih e  whol» practice 
11.: tnly to cncoanige speculation and to uuderiuine 

tlu etfurtb of tlie aciminbtiailun to bring about a 
noimal and healthy industrial luospenty.’’

President Ruasevrlt: "It Is time fer enrh and ev-*rv 
one of us to east away self-destroying, nation-destroy
ing efferts to get something fur nothing and to appre
ciate that satisfying rewards aad .safe rewards come 
ciily tlirough honest woik. That mu.-l be 'he new 
.' p̂int of the Americftn future.''

An International New.spaper: ' Tbs new prosperity 
for whleh .Americans are working today will not be 
ooiiglit on margin. It will be earned through the 
constant application of the rightness of thinking to 
daily bu.sin.̂ s. In this the desire for quick and iin- 
lurned nrollts—of whMh the tifisler is only one man!- 
lestation- have no place."

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
WHEN TIMES WFRE HARD

Gtarge McKee, Anderson. South Carolina, says 
times aiv not liara. Herc'r the way Gecrre puts 11.

"1 ’on't ' alk to me ah: ut hard times. I was boi ii 
• gh inilt.s from a scliooi hou.se, nine miles from a 
cliurch, 8a,A miles from New 'York. 200 yarns from a 
Wis h hole, 15 feet from a coin field and 8 767 miles 
(m il Hongkong

"Our ncanst iteiglibors lived ta"o miles away and 
Uiej couldn't .i.;d  or • ’•itp, i r  ver ■aw a suit i-f 
uiidt i-wesr unUi 1 was 17 years old. The only boos 
in the house dunng my early childhood was a Bible 
and a catalog s'linebody sent us.

"TlierB were 12 members in our tunnly, but, you 
see, we had three rooms to live In. Inc luding a dining 
room, which was also the kitchen. Bverybody workwi 
at cur hou'e. We thought everybody else in the 
world had itravy and bread for breakfast, liver an' 
cracklin' hoecake for dinner buttermilk and corn 
ixine lor supper cause that's what we had—and w- 
liked it

"Some ol us wore brogun slioes occasioniilly in the 
wiruer tinu Wc had nice white shuts for .summer 
time use. We slept on straw ticks and pillows were 
not th'Hight of or required. I didn’t know that money 
would rattle until I wa.s nearly grown. Father goi. 
hold of two half dollars at the same time and lie let 
us hear them rattle. Taxes wore not higher but 
harder to pay than new. We owned two kerosene 
lamps, neither of which had a chimi.ey. Our lious-- 
wasn’t oetled, but two of our ri'oms had lofts in t'.em. 
Wc had a glass wuidow in bui "company" room. Our 
nlcist piece of furniture wits a home-made rocklnR 
chair. Our beds weie of the slat oi llght-iope variety. 
The "trundle-bed” took care of all the young-uns 
under five years of age. and It .stayed full all the tim’

"We went to school two or three montlis in the 
year, but not hi a bus. We attended church once a 
Dioiitli. but noi in a car—we u.sed a two-mulc wagem 
We dre.ssed up cn Sundays, but not in silks and .satin' 
We neither wroh letters nor rroetved any. We made 
mir own lye hoiiiiuy, distilled our own lye from our 
own ash-boptier. We drank saseafras tea and nevir 
had a yearning for coffee.

‘ We sopped our own molasses: we ate our uwii 
me.it, we considered rice a delicacy for only tin- 
preachers to cat;' wc hud heard of cheese but never 
ate any; we knew of some store clothes, but never 
ho;ied to wear any; we got a stick of candy and three 
raislm for Christmas and were happy; we loved oa 
and ma and were never hungry, enjoyed going naked, 
dl-Jn't want much, expected nothing. And that’s why 
our so-called hard times ain't hard on me."

CURRENT COMMENT
BY LION GUINN

WASHINGTON
CIRCUS

HV DAVID WItIGIIT

Cocky Japanese have been strutting around for the 
past decade annexing territory as fast as was feasible, 
wtiilc the world frowned on tactics neither fair at 
iiinea nor brilliant, unless force be called brilliance.
. . Across from 8ibt ria lies the rich Sakhalin oil 
ftclds, reized by the Jajis from the Russtan.s in order 
to boUtcr navy (x-troleum supplies. . . . Russia might 
say plenty about the seizure of the Island of Kuhara, 
wherein arc located the Sakhalin oil de{>osits and 
the coal deixielts, but five-year plans and food short
ages do not usually encourage armed clashes. . . . 
An American, Dr. A. C. Veatch, discovered the Sak- 
iialiu oil field, yet his ihscovery changed Japan's 
mind about the island, originally divided with Russia, 
but now a Japane.se holding.

IX .Old when United States recoi'nltlon Is granted 
Ru.via, it will add much to comt>Iicatlon.s, .since the 
state department some years back protected against 
Japanese scisure of the island, later ate Its words re
garding U. 8. policies , Racked by n potential de
posit of 1,300,000.000 barrels, the liantain Japs are 
nnv r.'idaclous. . . . Formerly a naval blockade ol" 
ilie 'vtalay Straits and the Panama Canal would have 
c;it off the Jap navy petroleum .supply, but now they 
are indopendeiit along this line. . . .  In Manchuria 
ttio o/olles work to the tunes of millions of soy 
beans. . . .  It will be best for us to stay out of the 
fuss in case Ru.s.sla decidos in a few years to argue 
with JaiMU. . . . Having the advantage of money and 
nrganizatloita, the Japanese arc blending with Chinese 
and other Aslatic.s. . . .  It is to be hoped racial blend
ing will eventually help the world at large. . . . Since 
nothing (tan hr done about the matter, only time 
will Judge the wlstlom of Jap exiianslon.

«
Professor Mhudo Slye of the University of Chicago 

says In the American Journal of Cancer that evidence 
points a strong su.specAlbility that weakness for cancer 
Is inherited. . . . Resbitancc to cancer Is a dominant 
(itrtt. like dark lialr Is, and cancer, says feminine 
Blye, must have an external and Internal factor to 
produce illness. . . . Cancer u.sually works below the 
esophagus in the human body. In the form of malig
nant growths on the neck, etc. . . .  It Is her observa
tion that ronrwrows tendencies can be bred out of 

I human.s in two genemtlnna. . . . Best oddity: "In 
I Richland County. Wisconsin, Roy Bwtng ran bare

foot to his bam arrecked by a July hailstoim, stood 
ankle-deep In hail while freethg his cattle, had his 
feat fresen." . . . The time between the United States 
and foreign countries has been greatly leduoed since 

I Baiba flasa frtmi Roma tk

WASHINGTON.— The nat;- iial 
c.ipital was not alUgether a 
dull place with Cungress ud- 

joumed, and members of the cabi
net scattered. The country as a 
whole hits become more or U sk cross
eyed trying to see what has been 
going on in Lond< n, what General 
Johnson has been doing In inaugur
ating the industrial recovery plan, 
and how SklpiXT Roosevelt handled 
the Ainber.wl: II.

Sneeding up of the naval building 
program Indlrates that econemtr 
nalimuUism will sixm or 1»le be a 
theme for wide discussiiMi It is 
hoixless to oJfer any comment on 
such -subjc'cts at this time because 
the pletures here and In London arc 
kaleidc.scupir Meanwhile, let us 
look into certain matters whose 
status is clear and whose trends are 
dellnifely predletnble.

*
J»im-s W Baldwin, who quit in 

March as .secretary ot the Pederul 
Itadlo Comnilssk'n to take a more 
Ireraflve Job with the Natiottal 
A^sorlalio:i of Uroadeasters, is now 
pi-oposlng that the (»nnti.stilon ex
tend station lirenses f r o m  fix 
months to three years.

Bald'.vin contends that the staions 
exist virtually on a month-to-month 
basis and he wants to “ relieve their 
pllrhl '-whatever that may mean. 
In the past the (*ommisslon has 
turned down such proposals so that 
desired duuiges could be more read
ily effeet»Hl. Tlu re appears to be no 
reason why that pohey should be 
thenged.

National Aaiur’atton of Broad
casters is maintaining a staff M 
high salaried politiral (-xports, and 
Is not overlooking the Influence 
which itu ex-employee of the gov
ernment Is supposed to wield with 
old friendships The NAB was not 
long in annexing Oswald Schuette 
to its entourage after Schuette won 
the fight for the independent radio 
manufacturers against Radio C or-! 
poratlon of America. |

He was hired expressly to conduct 1 
NAB’s private war against the S o - ! 
clety of Authors. Composers and | 
Publi.'hers. organized the “Radio 
Program Poimd.atlon," a n d  was| 
named its president and “copyright j 
director."

*
The unsuspecting publir wcjuld be 

led by such a high sounding name 
to think that perhapa scinebody had 
bequeathed a couple of million dol
lars for the purpose of fostering 
high class radio programs; but the 
"Radio Program Poundaticn’’ was 
brought into being with no such al
truistic aim. It has been organized 
to defeat the demands of authors 
and composers that they be paid 
what they consider to be a fair | 
royalty for the use of their material 
by the broadcasters.

It Is reixirtcd tha the "Founda
tion" ha.s obtained the American 
radio riglita to the catalog of O. 
Ricordi & Company of Milan, Ital.v, 
containing mere than 120.000 musi
cal compositions, including the Puc
cini operas. The bulk of the cstrlog 
is made up of tlie work.s of little 
known Europeans. Only a fraction 
of the 120.000 compo'lUons a'vnilable 
are by world famed composers. A.s 
a result It U expected that the Hl- 
cordl deal will be used as a leverage 
against present day Amertr.nn ani 
English composers, to force them to 
accept the NAB terms.

*
NAB is now a big busineas outfit 

wniTiog against Americaas through 
the dummy organization with the 
high .sounding name. NAB exists 
only at the sufferance of the Amer
ican people; for without the federal 
licenses granting these private busi
ness organizations and individuals 
the right to u.se the broadcast bands 
NAB would fold up and disappear.

By granting brcadcastlng privi
leges to fewer than 500 persons and 
organizations, th e  United States 
government is helping to build the 
exclusive National Aasorlatlon of 
Rroadca-slers into a powerful organ
ization that is now resortihg to ques
tionable practtcea similar in many 
ways to the practices of other big 
buslncs.s monopclles. By thus aid
ing the NAB Uncle Sam is helping 
to war on American autliors and 
composers, and to force these cit'a- 
tlve artists to acccjit the terms of
fered by the broadcasing c(»mbine.

J’EVEIt STOP TO 
THINK?

B Y  F .D SnN  R . W A IT K

STER EXEOJTIVt"
l-WMk I

t«*TM Mm  M« rKMWt.-

“ Render Unto Ceasar."
"Teacher, we know that you speak 

the truth,” said the Jealou.s Phaii- 
seea and Herodians. “and that you 
don't c a r e  anything about the 
authority or office which a man 
holds. You treat them all alike, 
und speak your mind bluntly be- 
eaiise you get .i-otir thoughts direct 
from God.

" Now, tell us, is it lawful to give 
your tribute unto Caesar or not?"

Very clever, gentlemen, very clev
er. indeed. If Jesus answers that 
It isn't lawful, you will have tlie 

record of his re
ply In the hands 
of Herod within 
an hour: and in
stantly he will or 
under airest for 
propagating rebrl- 
Uon Against the 
Roman power; if 
he answei's that 
It is lawful, he 
will lose his pep- 
111 a r following- 
Because the peo

ple hate the Romans, and dodge 
the taxes at every turn . . . very, 
very clever.

B.ARTOH

He lookid at them with frank 
contempt, as if to say, "Do you real
ly think 1 am quite as simple as 
all hat?"

• Somebedv lend me a coin." he 
exclaimed. An eager listener du" 
into hU pocket and pi'odiiced it. 
Jesus held it up where all could see.

"Whofe pletiire is that?’ he de
manded "Whose name?"

rhey b~gan to be uneasy. The 
shrewdest .suspected that the path 
was leading toward Ihe preciplc*, 
.vet there was no e.scaiie. They must 
an.swer. "Caesar’s.'' they replied.

"Very geod.” .said he irnnlsally. 
"Render unto CaMar the things 
that are Cae.sar's and unto God th,- 
things that are God's.”

Another repulse for the best legal 
taltiit in the city another good 
laugh for the crowd . . . another 
•story to tell in the taverns, in the 
temple (Wiirt, in the market place, 
wherever the common folks crowd
ed together. . . . Says tlie narra
tive (leeertbing the defeated qiies- 
tltmers ‘"Iticy man-eled greatly at 
him.” . . . and in another place— 
and no man after that durst ask 

him any gitestlon." Every objection 
had been htmed back upon the ob-

jc Urs; every trap had spning on 
tl fingers of those who set it No 
s! uimcnt WHS left for them except 
the final cue which is always a e >n- 
fr Sion of failure. They had the 
hr’ ite force on their side. They 
criild r, s'a'i'i a h; 'hulk
ing b:it they c.'iuld. and did, nail 
him on the cro-ss.

Not in time, however ’'Jot until
his '.icri: 'vas flnl'ihfd Not until
he h;id trained and equipped a force 
whirl- ro'ild (.on”  on with rle.ubl 
pow?*-: txcnu.sc of the very lacr 'T 
hl.s death . . Every year In our 
country there are tliousands of con- 
vention-s -political, charitable, busi- 
ne.'s. Most of them arc .a waste. 
They arc rondtictsd on the false 
.sssumptl.'n that over-selling and 
exaggeration are ixitonf forevs— 
that the energies of men respond 
most iiowerfully to promises of easv 
victory and .-ioft rewards. The -grea* 
leaders of the world hsve known 
h(»tter.

Next Week' The Great Idia.

Uault MacOowan, managing edi
tor of the Trinidad Guardian, Port 
of Spain. Britlsli West Indies, says

"If the Pilgrim fathers were to 
land anew in America, they would 
have no difficulty in iircicribing a 
Hire for the preiM-nt depresslotl.

"AceiisU.med as they were to re
fer to Ihe Bible for direction In ai: 
their probUius, lliey would not have 
had to look further than the twen
ty-third chapter of Exodus, where 
the Cliildien of I.sruel were'enjoin
ed to eea -e production every sev-m 
years. Fields and orchards were to 
be left to lie fallow, and tlie cat is 
Ic roam wild

"Even Howard Se(Kt, the techiio- 
erat. could :: .in.i ly quarrel with 
this procedure. If. as the teclino- 
erats suegest. we cut the pre.sent 
working day in half—that Is to say. 
v orked only four hours a day in
stead of I ight -It would b : exactly 
the sam e tiling as taking 12 montius 
t>olldny every seventh year.

Of th two courses, any director 
of liidu.- - rv wcMild Infinitely prefer 
dir Israelltish solution, since it Is a 
waste of effort to .start work and 
lh(-ii abandon It. Tlie best wray is 
to work hard on a Job snd tluwi 
finish it.

"If w” all knew that wc were In 
for a hnlidsv even- ^-ven year'- 
I'part. 01 course, from essential 
jervin -here would be no talk of 
the nicnsfs' of the machine or an.v 
(ither department of public enter- 
pru ■ ralisilulng from the Bibli'al 
dnte of the creation of the wrorld 
■1004 n r  , 1’ sn odd coincidence 
that !93'1 .should have been a hoU- 

I day year, the BlRih eycle of seven 
I Tears
' "V  was in 19T2 that economists 
I Were crying nut all over the world 
1 to rut iinxluc'lon a.s a .solution of 
 ̂human problems. I w’onder how 
: many of them knew that the prob- 
I leni had been settled for them In 

1401 B C. when the r»’gulBt!()n> 
were laid down for cultivation o* 
the promised lend?"

Louise—“The screen .shows bath
ing girls on the beaches. In swing" 
on porehf’S. In restaurants and on 
the .streets."

Josephine—’ Yes, they show them 
everywhere exceiM in bathing."

Fortune does not smile on those 
I wlio wait. It laughs at them.
I MS,
I HStTSiaanWfiSJiaift̂ ^

Wife—"I cant understand mv 
husband, doctor. I’m aftnld there 
Is something terribly '.\Tong with 
him."

Doctor- "What are th e  symp- 
trms?"

W ife- "Well. T often talk to him 
for half on hour at a ttmi‘. end 
when I get through he hasn't th • 
least idea what I have been saying."

Doctor—"Don't worry any more 
about your husband. I wash I bad 
his grit"

ii
k;

■ li

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

General Practice 
Emphasising Diseases 

of Women
Nervuos Dlsea.ses. High Blood 
Pressure, Minor Surgery. Pri
vate Rooms and Nursing for 
Condmunent Cases.

Phone 277
Office 2711 Avenue S 

.'•'nyder, Tc: as

Motorists hove 3 kinds of pockeibooks 
. . .  and Gulf makes an oil for each!

I Leave Care and 
( Worry Behind!

Spend your week-enda !
at (

Two Draw Lake
Post, Texas 

F IS H IN G -  
BOATING—  

B A T H IN G -  
C A M P IN G -  

Children’ s Play Ground

Lake jofpR Munirlpal 
Golf Course .><0 Golfing 
can he enjoyed too!

I You’ ll Want to Come 
I Early and Stay Late atLTwo-Draw Lak«

abe M "watch the ptmiies

W HEN 3N>u go to a Gulf station 
you can pick and choose! You  

can pay what you want to pay—for oil 
— and for gas!

For Gulf offers you your choice of 
3 fine gasolines and 4 fine motor oils. 
Each is at a different price—ami each 
is an amazing value!

So buy your gas and oil to suit your 
taste and' your pockethook. Come to 
Gulf! Whatever you buy, you’ll get the 
finest product that can be made at 
the price. And— once you come—  
you’ll come often!

O-iMt: MR.riigviiww  a*., iiliWsaw, wr

3 GREAT  
G A SO L IN E S

deprnd-
•blc%'iHmc an t j -k nbclt

Low Price

That Ciootf C u t f  CiatoUnt
-Y S T T f. muus f r Y ^ i i  s »  
Hlcbef ih tnti*knock thtn 
filAM rPftnitr ■tsolinn— now 

No evtrm co^t.

Medium Price

V o -V g T  rM y/-*A> fin* irtk* 
ofin« as money can hue, plus 
Kiiiyl. desi|i«ed for
A o tlc m  hicb  c o M p fe tlio a  
motors.

Premium Price

4 GREAT  
MOTOR OILS
C!ifl/ Tm g ir  O i l -  Ss f » » A 
motor oSfn.tiT' 50t«trtof lo 
insnir oils tl this |V<c«.iŝ :qatrt

piMtII*

, . , Cuff’s seniA-

mofOf «»*! <0 r < iid f
***rtie IOO miIe*aWmuT oil.'')

.Vo finn mocor 
oilTiidiern'orW, Kekncd b f fh« 
ftiTwioi AVtilor pro€Vtt-~ts« 
d*sie« with Culf.

■ q«trt

And every 
Gulf custom er

gets these FREE 
services:

1. Clean windshield—»o 
h e lp  yo'u  a v o i d  
accidents.

2. Fill radiator—to keep 
your motor safely cool.

3. Inflate tires' to pot 
longer life into them.

4. Check oil—to save you 
many repain.
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Small Town America Must Be Built 
Up for General Good Says Nebraskan

__________________________ i -

>lK\ireh show h coiitiniu d "back- ■ I FIRING ’EM UF! |
UvUie-f»rm iiiwtnient. Feoiile who ^ _ ________ _ ______________ /
rushMl from the forms. vlUages nnd 
•irmll tt»wn8 to fellow the lure of the 
etty iwhis, with the promised but 
wngpb and fat llvliiij, im now slow
ly wrndlnft their way back. U isn't 
A bii; procesSKMi lik> an uruv. u.

tiungcr marchers;" it Is Just a 
sU-udy stream of md viduals and 
families, innkim: thrn way a* Iss: 
they can either back to thi* "old 
home town ■ or tc sonu new locution 
where they can see some prospect 
of makiuR a hviuif 

It is hardly fair tliut the fatins 
snould ha\c lost so much of their 
population in the days when furin 
products w< re in Rreat demand orb 
the farim.t h::d to labor iiiftiit and 
■ la'/ to provide for the ilwellers m 
the furtorv tovais and great ci'.los 
it ts liardly fair new that llv  peoi V 
who thus leit tiie farms and enjoyed 
th'' big wi-g. -- and hirl. 'he of the 
I* d istrlal • ivtrs, shou’d mot be 
(Tmiln,' b:a.N i i >urh gr 4' nambris, 
to ses-K tie '>i'..ilty and t v v '  of 
’ ..'Hi llvlr,'

Kut lha; tfe  way it 's "The 
rural nree. i are going i./ bi com
pelled to !UprH.n many more pt■ i .• 
n the yttr. le.at nr- nor. nh ail 
rhls Is a heaitl y condi'lo af. a i 
h^re is i.n' . n d land *n rr • if \ 

oily every stn*c which can bo mad*' 
to produce a iireat deal mere. I t , 
will take work of course—but work ■ 
ts good for pc«>ple Work, when bo- ■
•Stowed on the land, butlds It up nnd 
makes It more valuable. Of course 
the work should be govt mod by 
cnmmin sente; work is often 
thrown nway on things which can : 
not b<- marke'ed or turned to any i 
good u'.r I

If would make ronddlons all the • 
won- If millions of city unemployed 
were 1.- be turner! lo<--. on the land 
lUid ar.o\.id to increa.’.e the prcduc- 
tion of thine  ̂ which are already a 
drug on the markrt nut If an 
ird« rly plan h lollowi'd .inti Ih- 

work IS diwofed to useful .irojrcts. 
then th's labor will bi- tur.r d Into 
»  Sfurci of new wealth In which 
the entire na'lon will share We
slmll iiau »'» old and It never made
w ho are The picturt: was made whilegel It, nnd that the schemers and
riders do not snatrh laj muih of it 
that thtir . nethlne It It. .

Sam It MiKi hte of N hr.iska has ‘ "  
been one ol thoM' Ann rlcans who ”  '
has stradtly stood up for tha; hall p’ irrhast of S2 per cent of the 
of the people who live in the rural nation's population seems dlspro- 
districu. and m the towns which poriionatc and would seem to Indl- 
imtnedlHtfly depend on the agn- cate a lower btiv.ng powter of small 
cultumi Ind'.isiry. Mr McKclvle is to’vm America On this point the 
editor of the Nebraska Farmer, pub- census of distribution says: ‘While 
lishrd at Lincoln. He has Ix'cn there are ce'rtnln sections ef this 
gen'emcr of his state nnd ha  ̂ held area where purchasing |x>wer Is un- 
other high position.-. ' doubtedly low, It Is equally true that

H - ha.- tust Ix-en makin-g a swing In many large cities there are large 
around the East, to tee what th<- and densely pofiulated areas where- 
mooting 'VW.S nil about, and he re- »n the families have a very meager 
mart.v j income '

‘T .ie corn belt t-- okiy, forccloa- "It should be home in mind that 
art-j. not numerous, total m..rtgag- the farmer does not have some of 
debt of all farm.s In U. S. rcarcely the important fixed living expeiwes 
bigger than morti.ngc debt of N'v, ef the city dweller House rent is 
York etty, farm liniids now get'ln; one of these Importnnt items, and 
S15 n month v.’.ih keep, land stUmg the living he gets from his farm 
brU^ly b<"'e-,i:'e let - of |Hoplc who i- another. In normal times the 
have t-t^d it in the cities want to living Income that the fnrmer de- 
fiel th- TUrity i f  living on the rives from his farm is csiimatid 
l.-uid ■’ I at $750 if he were obliged to pay

It was not long ago that Mr Me- | for It In the city.
Kchie made a talk before a publish-' “j  have said that country people, 
ers' comrntion in Chlcae", nnd th' folks who live tn the farm
things he said ar>' very much to th? in the small towns, think and
point, rhey are worth pirndvrir.* individually. They arc not
by en-ry y. nr and right ililnkliv; moved by mass appr-al. H>w. then, 
American Here Is w-na' he -*ald, in they to bo reached? The an-

Itoss Stavely. seven years old, of 
Fluvanna ne\Tr fall-- to attract at- 
t. ntlon when he comes to the Fort 
Worth in.arket with hi: father, B O. 
Sfavely. He Is a typical a>wboy— 
L'.g h.it. c-haivs and boots. Hl.s smok
ing. hoT( v-er. If cne thing tha. al- 
w-avF draws attention. Tire bigger 
the cigars the bef.er he likes them. 
And when he fires up. he builds up 
a smoke screen In a short time. He 
has been smoking since he was I'-:,

him 
rhile

he was m F’ort Worth ri'ccnily.— 
•Courtesy Fort Worth Star-Tele-

l^rarD about Cotuu
unniii.

Clyck' Sluill is a buslnosn visitor 
in Ualla.s this week

Mr ami Mr.- A. £ Wiest visited 
111 Big Spring Sunday.

Mr and Mis Forest Sears linve 
as i^ ir  guest Mr.-̂ . Seal'- sisUii', 
.Mish Nell Swan, of Merkel

UoucUu- Hwks of the Houston 
Prea- suiff lia,s been u guest tills 
week In tiu- J. C Smyth liome.

Mias Bertli Bell Brown has re
lumed from Abilene, where she has 
been the guest of Mrs Lois Miller

J »  Brown was ui For: Wortli 
Monday, when he attended the 
funeral of his uncle, Henry Uowliini.

Ml-, and Mrs. J. W. Koberts and 
daughter, Marilyn, were week-end j 
xuetts of Mr. and Mrs W. H Park- I 
er In Ablletie. |

Mr and Mr.- John A Roberts | 
and daughter of Anson wen- week
end guests of Mrs. Roberts sisters,' 
Mrs Joe Oraham and Mia- Mary i 
Ellen Martin '

Mrs Wellington T.iylor and son.; 
Conway, have been In Roby this ■ 
Week at the bed.slde of her mother, | 
Mrs. R. L. Bnrdltt, who has been 
very 111. but Is Improved. I

imn:
"Out beyond the herlam of th< 

city dw-ellcr live Bt.OOOOOO lie pie 
who cmiiixibe 53 pvr cent of the 
nation's pi'pulatlon. They n-crlve 
their mall, live thrir lives and carry

swf-r Is: Through a sales me.<»age j 
without bunk We have long heard 
of the 'Hayseed' and tin- 'Country I 
Rube,' but there is no place where I 
the f-'.low with the confidence game I 
thrives bettor than in the city. \

w  their bu> l̂new In ai^around p.'st , messages to city folks have
^fices of If.ss tb^n 10 (MX) popul.-Moii. |>,irtaken so gcnerou.sly of the spec- 
They arc iwrved by Pti f ‘ 'iV -.nriilar, or unusual, that two or 
i 1C ustlonx retail outlets, w ^ ^ o  three magazines have found a dcl- 
^ a im u a l trade of ov<T $15 0(K).(W.- in t̂e place on the newsstands by,
noo, con.-.ltiitlrg o\cr l^r r n ,  o, ridiculing that kind of advertising.:
• he rvlail business of the United This Is a sad c«)mmrntan' on the |
^ . 1. 4 4 . . .  itpiieal that great masse.s of ourThLs is small town Amir.ea. Its p .̂̂ pie are supposed to full far.
people are our country ciusins.; „a  , . ' ,,
n.ey live normal American lives. 

have the s.imc hopi'.s, anib:tlons and
ASiiiration.'! as the re.-t of us. b'lt wear clothes that <m-
Uieir buvlng habits are some-^hat respre'^aby
diffrrrnt b  cniue of conditions of with whoui they daUy
sllstrtbutlrn a n d  competition. I things In
riifan no offense when I .say that, * comfort;
largely speaking, the average sales m ‘ ‘i?, ,
I'C advertisin'r 'nnnager does n ot; f ' t h e r e  aiid
1 now lhe.se peo[ile or their market.! '
Thi.s Is a perfectly natural re.niP inu.it do the job without too ^
of the evolution of clfy production, i
and distribution. So much atten- ■ ‘ They arc not so greatly concem-
tlon has been focu.scd ujioii metro- •'‘1 about what somebouy else Uiinks 
polttan centers that the concentra- o’" They are independent tn-
tlon of sales efforts In the city mar- stead of dciicndcnt. They rend fir-if 
kpt has I'-ft the small town American their own home periodicals that 
market bereft of rareful study i iiccp them abreast of the t mi'S and 

"According to the censu.s, appp-x'.- them In their work. The Ix’ttcr 
mately one-half of :hts small town i those publications serve th m, and 
market ts rtrlctly niral. and ariikhcr tiie less they lean to the seiisati, nal, 
one-fourth is Included in unlncor- the greater the confidence they liave 
porafed h'lrltory other than farm-s. ; 'tt them. !
Of the 3072 counties in th>- Untied "Small town American:; have u i
States. BO p.-r rent contain no city grievance against their cl!y cou-ins. i
as largt as 10 000 populatlixi. and In That grievance is that ih^ '< ily 
some of the principal ag-lcultural teller' has m.ade small cffoit to un- 
FTote.s the ratio cf rmall towns is ‘u-rsiand America's other 52 per' 
much L i?fr . For InFtiince. Nrbra.s- - nt. Lip .ser\he has been rindcred 
ka, which Is a typical small tov/n *** ampl*' quantity i-n b h ilf of the 
stale, hn.s only ; -ght citle;. l.irger lurmrr by the dty biislni ss man. 
than 10,000 niiw-s have been p.i.ssed a-plenty In

"In a typical community of small ‘ behalf of thr farmer, but when they 
town Ati- rlta the local n-tntlr r i-;' ®'-’ot athwart tiie purposes of org.in -: 
suppciu'l by the people -who get ’ - d Industry or labor, they wore
th<-ir mall .at that iio-t office. No irowii'd uiam nnd vlgoroii-ly opiwi- ’
city dominates that market; no city noH riow, in our rcanoinlc
distributor de'trmlnes th e  tr-d,' di.itrcss. has It become fully appar-i 
practices, and no city dweller In- ‘ nt to bii.stness leaders that, un'll ; 
fl'jfnce.s the living habits - f  these i revives, there will b no |
la-ople. The reasons for this are at 1 I'*:rinunent revival cf bu: ln"-s ■ 
once evld. nt. People who live In "All cf this harks back to the 
the open country h a v e  h am-'d ; simple fact that organla d bu-lno;w 
throagh long years cf necessity to- In an abnormal effort to secure a 
Uilnk and act Individually. They larger share of the national Innoni'.',

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Patters-m and 
daughter, Clare, were guests In the 
J a . Patterson home Sunday. Mif- 
Putterson remained for a visit with 
friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Rob Strayhorn and son. 
Wiley, of Rotan and Mrs. Stray- 
horn's aunt. Mrs. Oeorge Reed, of 
Fort Worth have been guests in the 
Joe Strayhorn liome this week

Mr and Mrs. Marcel Joeepbson 
had as guests in their home Sunday 
Mr nnd Mrs Philip B<’nnan and 
son, Mrs Sam Bt-rman and H. I. 
Herman nnd family, all of Colo- , 
mdo. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Templet' n Jr. 
and son, James Richard, of Hous
ton are visiting with his mother. 
Mrs. J W. T>mplet<m, and with her 
jiarents. Mr and Mrs. Joe Stray
horn.

Mrs Sam Kamletl spent the 
week-end in Cisco nnd Proctor. She 
was accompanied heme by Miss 
Charles Ella llamlett, who has been 
attending Randolph Ccllege, Cisco, 
during the summer.

Mr and Mrs. J. W McCooch >ft 
first of the week lor Los Angeles. 
Cnlirnmla. to spend several months. 
They tn.stnicted the Times force 
to forward thetr Home County 
Paiwr to their new .address.

Mrs R. R Bailey and Mrs. J. C. 
Martin have returned from a visit 
In San Marcos. Mrs Martin lias 
as her guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Morris of San Marcos. 
Mrs Morris is her daughter.

Mrs. W O. Roberson and daugh
ter. Faye, of Oklahoma City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oarner Hutcheson and 
little son, Charlie Bob, and Misses 
Kent nnd Call Whltty of Wink are 
guests in the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Hutcheson.

Mrs. L. T. Stinson and little son. 
Hilly Joe, returned Friday from a 
visit with Irlends and relatives In 
Ballinger and Abilene. They were 
accompanied home by her niece. 
Miss Evelyn Lndulg, ol Ballinger, 
who is a guest in the Stlmom home.

Mrs. W J. Leach and son. Jak'.e 
•ir.. returned to their heme In Ciset 
earlj' this week after an extended 
visit with Mrs. Leach's parents Mr. 
end Mrs. .1 M. Dow wm. Tne U-ach 
family plans to li-avc August 1 for 
ii trio to the World’s F.sir, Clucago, 
to St Louis '<nd to New Y«rk City.

... i:.i

Curl Young visited with friends 
111 Roecoe Sunday,

H. C. Teagui- of Santa Anna. 
CalUomln, 1.-. visiting in Snyder this 
week

Mrs Emma Jones of Muiulay 
was a Kiiest of Mr and Mrs. W W 
Gross Simday.

Mnw'S T L LoU.ir W C Shull 
uiui W D. Bt-ggs were visitors In 
Abilene Monday.

Miss Mary Ahc«' Wlulniiri lull 
Sunday lur an extended visit in 
Fort Worth and Hillsboro.

Bert Baugh Jr. a n d  Frances 
Pierce were Abilene vlutors last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. R J. Randals and Jinuny 
and Marv Anne Randals were visi
tors In Lubbuc-k Saturday

Mr. anil Mrs. W. J. Ely, Mias 
Charline Ely and Mrs. J P. Mor
gan visited in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Malry Wilson of 
Roby have been guests In the Ben 
Wilson and W W Gross homes

Mr, and Mrs O O Harris and 
daughter and Carl McCall of Sweet
water arc guests In the A. D. Er
win home.

Misses 2iada Maxwell and Lela 
Isane.H left Sunday for Chlrago to 
join the visitors to the Century o f , 
Progress Exiwttlon. |

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Stinson and 
M1.SS Frances Stinson were guests | 
of Mr. and Mrs Rob Strayhorn In 
Rotan Stmdny afternoon. j

Mrs. John Slmigon of Jacksb iro ‘ 
and Miss Hattie Sldcbottom cf Port 
Worth were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mit John Whitmire 1

Miss Ernestine Rector ol llirm - 
li'lgb has returned from Lubbock, 
where she has bei-n a student at 
th(- Texas TechntJogical College.

Jack and Henry Howard returned 
Sunday from a visit to the Century 
of Pregreaa Exi»Rltion at Chicago. 
They were also visitors In Detroit, 
Michigan.

Gordon May of Lubbock was the 
guest of friends In Snyder last 
w-eek-end. Mack Winston, student 
at Texas Technological College, also 
visited here.

Mm. R. C. Hcrm and daughters. 
Misses Gertrude and Hattie Herm, 
returned Friday an extend'd
vacation trip to the World's nur 
at Chicago and points In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Austin have 
as their guests her sisters. Mrs. 
Lewis Crutchfield of Clyde and 
Mrs. M. J. Baird of Plalnview. M rs.! 
Baird returned to her home jester-1 
day. j

Fred Urayum was a business vlai- I 
tor at Perryion during the Ireek- ; 
end. He reports a dl.-itresied eon- j 
dltlon In that area, after a series 
Of drouth, sandstorms and wind
storms.

Little Adna Laverne Saylors Is" 
expected to rctuiu home this week
end fiwn Clovis, New Mexico, where 
■he has been visiting with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Saylors. Mrs. Saylors will accom
pany her home

Mr. and Mr.-;. T  J. Caaey. daugh
ter and hU'b,-uid, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Willlnins, accompimlrd the 
former's son. J B. Casey, on his 
vac.utlon, which was .spent In El 
Paso. The trip also included a trip 
to Juaree, Mexico. They .reported a 
delightful t im e , returning liome 
Tuesday.

MlS-

Clyde Young was a visit :r In Fort 
Worth one I'Vening la.st week

Gi-Olge Arnold ol Ftirl Worth is 
a '.luesl in the home of his uncle, 
W D Beggs, and family.

Mr ami Mrs John Irwin returned 
'Dierday iron' Abilene, when Mrs. 
Irwtn underwent a toasU operation

Mrs. Warren Ikxlson is Improv
ing from a tonsil otM-ration which 
she underw-ent lost week In Abilene.

Mr and Mr;. H. L. Vann and son 
left Monday morning on a vacation 
trip to Birmingham, Alabama, 
wlu-re they will be guests of friends 
and relatives.

Mr. aiul Mr- J. D Srolt and son. 
J(H- Day, s)>ent the week-end with 
relatives In Abllrm- They wire 
aerompanled home by their nlfX'e. 
little Mi'« Jane McCoy.

Mias Eula Bouad.s spent the week
end at hi-r home in Icuiie.sa. She 
Is employcit at thi- K. C. Salvage 
Comiwny. operating in Snyder at 
tlu' former Davls-Harpole store.

Pete Brirtgrman h a s  returned 
from a vacation trip to Denver and 
other points In Colorado He wa-s 
acconi|>anled by Mrs Biidgeinun, 
w'ho returned to Los Angeles. Cali
fornia.

The liilant son of Mr and Mrs, 
C. H. Adams was buried Saturday 
In the Canyon wmetery. Puncml 
scrvlees witc conducted at the fam
ily residence at Canyon, with Rev. 
S H. Young of Snyder officinting.

Frank Farmer and family are ex- 
ixuited to return Sunday from 
College Station, where they are 
attending the annual state gather-; 
mg of county su|>eiintendents, held i 
In connection with the Farmers’ 
Short Course,

A. J Cod\ relumed to hi- horns 
Sunday from the West Texas Bap
tist Sanitarium. Abilene, where he 
recently undcrw'cnt an operation 
He ts improving rapidly and may 
.soon be exix'cted back nt his plage 
in the bonk.

F. E. Smith. Western Union fJP- 
erator, returned Tuesday from a 
vacation visit to California. He had 
tremendous talcs of tremendous 
times. L. M. Guest of Detroit has 
lx>en. serving as manager of the lo- 
eal office during Smith’s absence.

Servant (to absent minded pro- 
fes-sorj—"The garba',re man Is here, 
professor."

Professor—"Tell him we don't 
want any today."

The Amorous O ne- T  ijbjr. do 
you ever peep through keyhole 
wh'h I am sitting tn there with 
your sister?"

Bobby—"Soinetlme.s—v. a mother 
Ain’t there."

Attractive Farm I 
Land Menu Given 

Cotton Farmers
All attractive larni land menu of 

li'.ti’ feed crops to take the place, 
of retired cotton acres and to make 
good what nom appears to be a 
shortage of feed In ’Texas Is suggest
ed by E. A. Miller, agronomist In 
the Texas Ebitenslon fcrvlce. For 
plantings u  late as the first of 
August he names the grain ,sor- 
Rhum-s for grain and forage; sudan 
grass for grazing and hay; red top 
sorghum for hay or bundled forage; 
c, wi>c:is for hay or grasing.

Except In Northwest Ti'xas the 
grain .sorghums have a good chance 
to make grain if planted by August 
first. In case of early frost, they 
will provide good forage when har
vested In bundles and cured in 
shock, or they can be put into ellos.

Sudan planted In three-foot lowa 
at the rate of 10 pounds of seed 
per acre ts suggested This also 
may be planted before cotton Is de
stroyed

Red to(> sorghum may be planted 
for bundle stuff In three-foot rows 
at the rate of 10 pounds of seed 
per acre, or broadcast for hay â  
the rate of 00 to 75 pounds of seed 
per acre.

Cowpeu-'- should be included In 
late plantings, either for hay or

griizmg or to b«- plowed under fur 
sell «'iirlehment Fr«»n to tii 30 
iKiunds of reed -ire ll(■̂ lded |ier ucri- 
Good varieties are Brabham, Iron 
Groit, Niw Era. WtU|i|>ooi-wlll and 
Clumse Red. with Crowders iind 
Blaekeyes for table us«‘ .

Mr Miller suggests that farm<-r . 
give some thought to re.servliig .•

' small acreage to b<‘ sown to alfultu 
, m HeiKeinber. He also siieaks for 
i reservations this fall f'lr oats, bar-I 
ley, rve and •kher small grain.; for I 

• winter pasture i
• !

A cotton caniiHiigner wbe-d thi 
Extension Service the other day 
that prices of feo^F tvad advanced 
so sharply that farmers couldn’t 
buy, and asked what stetw to take 
Olrcrlor O. B Martin larimically 
repUfKl: “Orow .-jome"

♦
The chap who asked for exem p-' 

tion froni paying an Income tax b<'- 
i-ausp he luid (allun arches remiuds 
us of the fellmv who stopped Kohm 
to church beonuso the stertric UgbL 
were taken off the wall and su;- 
lic-nded from the celling

To My Friends:

I '. • ■ ;ri-y fbounty to be-
eepii Humble .igeiit at McCumey, 
I ■ In my deep apijre-
in.ti(,n lo Hi - many fiiinda who 
l"" !iu zr(i tl. Humble .statlona
lien It Is v: ii pli, iiri- that I re- 
f ill tie- ple.-i lilt bu lie ..- and iier- 
.sdi.al ' i- 1 III nips oi th e  past 
.-ven . V ■■-- Wi-lliiigton Taykr, 

Agent lliiiub; Gil V Refinin'
Compauj- Up

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Aju:enc}

NOlAHV HUBUC

Legal losIrunieDli Orawa
Office Under the First S',ate ra n i 

A  Tnict Company

f MONUMENTS
U’e }ijf..- ‘.bo largegt 

*T(K k o f  h igh  flfts.s M on - 
litiifiit- in W -i Toxas. 
fiiir privo.x !!?•- loiluced 
t' th e  low .-St.

We Are Authorized 
Ruck of Agea Dealer

s’‘‘ . ho.st (jL'orv;ia i.iran-
: ites and .Marbles A 
: ; } ( hhI will bring our

I- r ; prosentailve.

!; HageUtcin 
Monument Co.

I 731 So. 11 Abilene
aaK.'.i'aisia&tX

m ff

S a fe luh  'rm tim i
COSTS LESS THAN REPAIRS

TRY oim

NO SPOT OVERlOOKfO

ly. A M c O i m
Autl.orized Texaco Station

ore not so .su-<cplible to dais 
ntipenl.

"TTiU fact of individual thought 
and action ts reflected at once to 
the Country retailer who adapts his 
sales |x>licieg to conditions as they 
arl.se The .small town retailer

has lived and moved in the uivjmt 
strata of the city market nnd ha-; 
quite ignored small town America 
and Its probkms The 52 per rent 
for whom I have spoken are the 
foundation of the nation's pros- 
Iierlty and the bulwark ol our

knows his cu.stomers Intimately In' national snfity. They will not 
their businesses and their homes. | follow Big Town America and that 
He secures their patronage on ac- has been proven. You envy them 
cwint of this personal knowled.iej today bccniusc there are fevver un- 
nnd the added advantage he has In employed tn their rank.s and more 
serving them. Me enters Into all ecrmfortable. unencumbered homes 
of the social activities of the com- In their micLst. It would b<‘ better 
muntty and returns to hls trade the to know them than to envy them, 
leadership he Is able to render on and in knowing them. It would be 
aeroiint of knowing ixTsnnally the ' well to have In mind the old pro- 
people among whom he moves and verb that, 'Where your trea-sure U, 
lives. there will ycur heart be also’,"

“And. there ts another reason w h y -------------- *■ - -
"1 horn '. Credit Many people know rnrough bitter ' 

m these d a ^  ts m>t an unimportant experience how easy it ts to get Into' 
matter The local retailer who debt and how difficult It Is to g'-t : 
kntws hls rural customer extends out of It again. Pay as you go Is 
credit as It Is warranted Just as the a good habit to get into; that Is, If 
city merchant does to many of hls you can
better customers. Here again t h e ' ---------------•__________
wnwinal equation Is a dWemlnlngl Before the government guarantees 

^  ^  depoBiU It might be well
•Tne 30 per cent o f the nation s , for Cc.ngreaa to post a bill com- 

retail business that constitutes Um  peUlng all men to be honest.

The Cheapest Luxury 
You Can Buy!

I c  w ill operate an average-size  /<$» about 4 hours

Texas
S ervice

C T R I C
Company

Two Big Stores
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY

Flour Kimhell’s Host, Spcf inl 
Extr.'i Hijrh Patent.
48 I ’ o u n d  .Sark 1 3 5

Flour Texan Queen,
Kxtra ilijfh P.qtent. 
48 I’oiind .Sack— 1.25

Flour Faultless,
All Hard Wheat. 
48 Pound Sack— 1.15

Etty A Good Supply of Flour at This Extra Low Price
Pure Cane,
10 Pound Sack— 49

LUX F L ^ E S  for fine fabrics, small, 3 f o r __25c

Coffee Folger’s,
2 Pound ('an- .65

SHAKER SALTj 2 Packages f o r .................15c

Peanut ButterCanovn,
16 Oz. Gla.s.s Tiimblor- .20

OIL Glow SHOE POLISH, regular 15c seller... 1 Oc

Sour Pickles Full Quart Jat 
2 Quart.s for— .25

TEA, good grade, 1-4 Pound....................... 9c

Salad Dressing
Hest Maid, h'ree I Loaf 
IJread with each Pint. 
Per Pint—  < 19

ICE CREAM SALT, W Pound Cloth Bag......... 15c
nijr Ben, 
6 Bars—

(J o o c h ’.s R est,
8 O u n ce  J’ a ck a R c

Soap
FLY SWATTERS, eac h ............................. 3c

Macaroni
Fresh & Cured Meat Specials

Sliced BACON, Rind Off, pound................ 15c
longhorn CHEESE, per pound................... 15c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, sliced, pound............ 10c
Fresh PORK RIBS, 3 pounds
PORK ROAST, flesh, oound !0c

W H Y  BAKE A CAKE THIS HOT W EATH ER?

We Have Plienty of Fresh Hostess Cakes Everv Day!
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
PlalPiVieivNeivs
Lortne Snuth, CurrciponJeut

Canyon News
Into Gene Childert, Correipondenl

Dim Woi>!fii mul wli 
.spent Sunday In ttie 
lionu*

Mr. atid Mrs. I H 
Fdin well! Nisiturs Ui 
I’cpi^'r home Sunday.

Those helping Mrs. l; 
enjoy her birlliday d;rr 
were: Mr. and Mrs. tl t,' 
children of SweetwuU i 
Mrs J W Miller and e!

All-Star Hascball

i f Filin'u:ia j 
i.iis.ai L.ii'.e

fh  Nl.
a.

F. All

ii;r. 
k.- n 
.s I

..'S 
: -V 
. .1 
md

Mi'.s Isiulsa Slupleten 
MsitiiiK in the home of 1: 
J. 8. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs la'wls S’”

br.

Miss IX'an Ilrown of Amherst 
ennie l.n Monday for a two weeks'
\lSlt wall Misb Mitue Hea Metllnty.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kloyd of Knni.s 
Creek Us.ti'd Sunday wuh Will 
Rovers and family.

Miss Katherine P.iyne had as 
her guests Saturday and Sunday 
Mis-ses Liieille and Johnnie Lee 
Green of Snyder.

Buddie and Miss Pauline Tonihs 
of Merkel came Monday for a visit Mr and Mi Wayne Ho 
of several weeks with their . is.er. < ale. Miss Pieix'r of 1 
Mrs. Doyle Pogue. ; A. 1). MeWilliaiii of I.

Miss Marjorie Nell Bert .un lef; : honorer' s husband 
Saturday lor a few da.vs n il wlih 
her grandi>arents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Bertram at liOmi mi

Mr and Mrs. fioyle P eiie had 
as their BUt .it.'- from Saturday until in the L 11. Johnson !'• ui,‘ 
Monday Mr Pt>Bues nutther. Mr- liirner e iinnunlty Sun y 
Mary PoBue. and sisters, Misse.s Miss Juanita Goldin i. li 'I ' 
Connie and Al/ada PoKin of Mer- day to bemn her .sfidii lu V 
kel, and kfiss Billie Burkt of near Texas Slate Teachers t' ;lt: t . t 
Odessa , yon.

Mr. and Mrs B S. Ta'e had a.s' Mr. and Mrs. Hal Y ef 
their au ite- last wt-ek their siai. der visited in the Oi
Roy Ta;e. and wife of Ranger. I home Sundtiy.

Mi.sfi . Krdiee Gtliiiore and Cl.ir- ' Mr and Mrs. Booth . 
ice Irvin have moved Ixiek l * tin and dauiihler. Genel.ai 
leacheraee. In the Alton Bratton hoai

Mrs. Clyde Dennis had vu-iling Guests In the H A , 
her Sunday her st-ter, Mrs. W. B. Sunday were Briv H. H 
Head, of Turner | ery of Fluvanna. Bro, J

Little LeMayne Gilmore of the Gaha. Mr. and Mrs Kd '1
Union community sjH'nt la-t wi 'lt- daughter. Bobble. K. Kl’li t. Sui ..i 
end with hia sister, Miss Erdice Sue Brattiai, Colon B. ii in and 
Gilmore. Jim SterhiiK.

Mr. and Mt's Enii d Bourland of Misses Polly Carnes umI Tommi. 
Pyron were guests Saturday and Childers six-nt the wei ..-. iid w ..i
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Den- Petite Marr in the B1 on -retion
Ills. i Bro H E. Bratton Is helpin': htild

Miss Ruth Jones is visiting with a revival meeting in the ^!;lr;>lly 
her cousins Mr and Mrs Roy ccmniunlfy.
Jones, of Snydi r. ! Mr. and Mrs. Jud on MeGali ■

Jlmn'ie G.U n had a.s his gties' and little son, Gerald •; nt Sun 
Thursday night hi.s cou-sin. Georg.' day in the Charlie Marr heme at 
Jaton. o. Dalln-- ; Bi.son.

Miss Thelma Nicholas \isued last Mi.sses Valerie and fYsni- ■ K nee ■ 
week with friends and relatives at and Juanita Ihdladuv o. Ire v;

i'¥
\

'X

.M • III y

i. .1
%  . 

1 '

i." h 111 L •
't't- .>111-

w . ; Mn-,., (Ir m of bit'ei; ill f i’is, a 
Ix'twien ul!-sta>- teams fr in 
• and National 1 :u;u' S.
•1.. i; - I\ in July fi'r World 

!ti : Connie Mack of the
■ . V' ' inanaEid the Am-

: e l John J ^teO!■aw of

Union Chapel
Gertrude Dinion, Correspondent
Erne Berry slid in li. u"' I 'v. i 

. 11:00 o ’eloek Mon. a;- evenlirt of 
' 1 , ' vee!- :t'f";' . . . : inonll s •.

Vaia e; ., I, -J-, , J _
Ml. u e. ■ ‘ai of Camp

f ; h.'. Ij n lla 'or t of her
'a ll r, I.Its. John Wihi. n, the
1' ",

Weld a jeffr, -A h: "■ v.'turmd to 
i his I;; y. i> frnm New Mexico.

ok ■ '■ i'-■■ ' ulmore, a
en.o an.' n-biii h with ji-r,

' ut ; hiy Uj in.o e her ho.iv
n i an a vv i-soinitin ly for the

■ f the -itmni' i.
.i. : r nt dlna is li''UI re 

' ■> - ?r sp.-akin'- the fatal
V- ;; i.iiali linlait ihe Ihe.s 0.
' !■ auoluney and Miss T.ielina
S '!.!'!s on July f).

I nnye Tlymim ef B"tl.'l
I (i nmiinity en.'i y. :! K.i:,iiiday nlitht 
1.1 h me m \lr. iind Mr>. T. I. 
1 ' m.in. iiu* thr. e were I’U '.-■ 
• a; o; Mr, end Mr... Artliiir
Ti i-,.

M: ■' I."IS niickabte pack' d h r 
knup-sa k .md spun -ihe week-end 
in i"'kiv wn n.irts.

I'.'.iin I and Il.i'.ry M'‘ nan''v re- 
lurnid ' l l , '  Saturday niorniiu’ 
a h 'i : It 1 a ,: . 's ' lacti'i 'ii m ir 

I Kisnvil’ - and Mi'ilim. Wi‘.!i th in 
came William I-ler of Sim.noie.

Rev. and Mr,. C. C. Sc^tt of 
llanilin gre tid m.iny fri udt from 
this coni.nuni'y in ii wn SitinV y 
nnertioon. Rev. Sa. ft. a f..ni. ' 
(inslor at this iilaee, i.s c'lndu.'ma 
a levival at C'.ulnn. Vnl r;, ure

N;i
1'H  O dihvled t h e , ‘"tf“ '.I '

M ( li'.i cn-*' won.

Sfor News
Gloria Rmeton, Correfpond'nt

Winters ed In flu* A J Carnes h >m ' Keloae
Mrs. Dale Reed entertained her Little Gould McGalia sp.'nt Siin- 

Sundai' School class with a picnic day with his gr.mdlather, F M 
on Deep Cns'k. near Dunn. Tues- la-wu. ai County Line, 
day. Tliey re|>ort plenty to cat, a 
nice swim and a gocxl lime in gen -' 
cral. TIiom' cnjoyinc tiie occ. 
were Mis.m's Tommye and Dorothy

i gen- i p  • I

wot'hv î nms Lreek News

Mrs Forrest liulfman left Mon
day to join her husband, who is 
woikiii'g at Odom.

Vi'. ian Butlaril s p e n t  Mond ly 
night with her .'•ister, Mrs. J. C. 
'I'lirner. at Snyder.

B. A M; Pli'-r.-on. P tris MePh 
: on ai.d H'Uinun MrPiuTioii ot hig 

. .  „  . . . .  Spi ll: ; and tin Ir wives were loin,
Mr Etnnei Kltcln n has had as j;t>sts Smitlay horn rlivg their lather,

a vi-itor the week her m. ee and a . M. MePhersun. w.th a .surpiE'.'
n 'I-a ;e htth' Maggie Kidd, of bir.hday dlnnir at B. A. MePlur- 
C ŷiOnuUt*. * .‘ un’b lunu* in Snvdcr. I

Bill R. her*son o f  Comanche ^an you thread a needle while
\iiiUinp relati\cs ren* ^ tin:’, tii an imerted cliurn while

i * *. r, . » huidinp: your limbs :>truichcd tauti Mane Rcbi rtson sivnt Sauirday before vou wlih sour feet above Ihe 
I n; lit and Sunday with her sister. ii„, r? There ar.' several who can—

but many more who can’t. Sunic 
of them who gathered at the hanie 
of Mrs. Jack R.iinsey Friday af.cr- 
iioon in order to try this and other 
such feats were: Mines. A. F. Bar-

County i- 
tl;is week.

Reed. Knthi'rine and Louise Payne
Muriel Woodward. Leon.i and Vera Mr. Frank FInvil rnrr*.nnr J.nt Cavltt. at ClaytonvUle.
Martin, Dorotliy Belle King. Im o-; ^ ‘'"«»P'>cdenl . Stewart and
gine Breok-s. Daisy Ann Peix joy .' Mr. and Mrs. D. R. J'owlcr and children and Jack Cantwell of 
Johnnie lau- Gi-een and Maueiine ciilldn>n. Jack and Louise, visited Hermlolgh were Sunday visitors in
Burt; Mmes D. R. Reed. M T ' in the Oi-orge McCuan lionie at the T. E. Simmons home.
R ^ 'jo y  and F M ^ndruin. ! IVrmott Sunday, j Robert Taylor has completed Ills nett. Joe Parks. Ida Uncecum wTilt

The .voung i^ n  8 Sunday Scho 1 Mr and Mrs. Nathan Wade were six weeks’ .summer course at Sul Farmer, John Adams. Dewey Moore
c uss entertained the young ladies' Sunday dinner Kue ts In the home Ross State Teachers College. Alpine, Elbert Perry. Jeff Patrick Paris
c.ua.s VI IT royidly "ith  a wiener  ̂ of Mr and Mrs J S Hart at Sny- I and is now visiting his sister, Mrs. McPherson. Leverett Lewis Fied
roast at Green Springs Friday eve- der. N ^ Simmons. DavLs H G Moore Johnnie Jacobs

50 present Mr and Mrs C A. Horsley and Albert Hood of Hermleigh was a j ,  L. Carrell. Ifalicy Shuler, Lula 
I “ h Kimbrough visitor In the T. E SlmmOTs home Alexander, J. E. Martin. Elmer Bent-cake and lemonade. ! and baby and Robert Kimbrough of

Happiness over the completion of : Muleshoe were Saturday and Sun- 
pur new school building w.vs .-howii day visitors In the home of Mrs 
Saturday evening when Ix'tween 300 Horsley's imr?nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
and 400 peof'le gathered on the | J- F Prather.

trounds for an old-time chicken | Mrs. Pile Hart and children and 
ry and dedication service. There, J D. Hart spent Sunday In the 

were 53 chickens fried. Doyle Terry Sullingcr home at Fluvanna.
Fugue, Dale Reed and Joe Eliki 
presided over the chicken kettle, 
"lid with these there were the ac- 
cumiuinying pics, cakes, drinks, etc. 
that It takes to make a real feed.

Miss Millie Wade was a guest of 
Mkss Lo'.tlf Galyean at Pleasant 
HiU S.-iturday night.

Miss Ernestine Robison of Ira is 
vi.'-ltlng her father. Dee Robison,

After the tables had been cleared. • and family
the people as.sembled in the newl Edgar Kades of Johnson County 
building for the dedication service ■ has been visiting his brother, Com 
With Roy In  In in charge, the fol- , Rsell. and family, 
lowing program was given: Song.j H. 8. Hart went to Fort Worth 
•'.America,” by the audience: pr.iy- Sunday to receive medical treat
er. A. Vandiver: song. "Blue Gall-1 ment. but his doctor was on hU 
Ice.” Misses McFarland. Littici>agc. vacation. Mr Hart returned home 
McGahey and Morion: history of i Sunday.
Plalnvlew school, Roy Irvin song, O. C. Six'nce of Bethel spent Sat- 
•'He Loves Me So," above quartet: urday night with Elmer Prather, 
dedication addres.*:. Rev. McGahey. | Miss Era Hart was a Saturday

We had singing in our communiiy , night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
again Sunday evening for the first Snider near Snyder, 
time since the ne^’ school building , Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Floyd and 
has been under construction. Aside | daughter. Inez, were Sunday visl- 
froin our own people, there were, tors in the W, S. Rodgers home at 
vl.sitors from Pyron. Snyder. Wood- . Plalnvlew
aid. Strayhorn and Union. We cor- Homer Spence of Bethel spent 
dlally Invite these and other visl- j Saturday night In the home of Mr. 
tors buck for each singing, and i and Mrs. Charlie Prather, 
we especially ask that Mr. and Mrs. | W. J. West and family and Tom- 
O P. Tate bring their little daugh- mie Stuart and family have moved 
ter, Glenna Belle, who proved to be from Snyder to the Com Ezell farm, 
about the b*'St song leader In the! Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Williams 
hcm.se, in spite of the fact that she  ̂ of the Martin community were Sat
is only 10 or 11 years old. Plans j urday evening guests In the J. P. 
are being made to purchase a new . Prather home, 
piano. Ocly Smith. prcs;dcnt, urg- Tlie Ennis Creek baseball team 
ed that everyone Interested be j went to Hcmilclgh Saturday eve- 
present next Sunday evening at iiing and to Dermott Sunday. Our 
singing for a further discus-slon. A team was defeated In both games 
promise of 170 toward buying the 
new instrument was made Sunday 
evening.

Scrap lumber left from the new 
school building will be auctioned 
off at the scluxil house at 1:00 
o clock p. m. the first Friday in 
August.

Sunday afternoon.

Bison News
Jobn NiioB, CorrctpoadeBl

ley. Boyd Fenton. E d g a r  Eades, 
Melvin Wilson. Audrey Head. John 
Wilson, Homer Bentley, Lester Biggs, 
Jack Davis, 8. D. Hays. Weldon 
Bills, Jim Davis, Elma Cummins*, 
H. B. Patterson. J. R. Payne. Sher
man Blakely, P. A. Mebane, A. B. 
Eicke, Alfred Weathers, J. T. Biggs, 
A. P. Biggs. Lee Roberts, Howell Mc-Sunday School was well attended. ^   ̂ . ~

after which Rev. Albert Cooper de- Clinton, R- O- Mc^intcm J. T. 
livered a cood sermon on “Clouds Ra^s^yi Misses R u t h  Seaborne

and Billie Arline Biggs of Snyder; 
Mrs. Lora Warren of Murphy, Mrs 
Harley Smith of Arab. Mrs. Jim
mie Pippin of Camp Springs; Misses 
Gladys Rogers. Ethel Lynn and Lee 
Alvin Hays, Maggie Strickland and 
Maurlne Martin; Tiny Misses Bob
by Joyce Wilson, I.,aveme Perry.

Hermleiph News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Uvered a good sermon on 
Without Water.”

Walker Huddleston and family 
attended church at Murphy Sunday.

Mrs. Lola Grant and daughter,
Helen, visited at Snyder and Herm
leigh Sunday.

‘The birthday dinner wiite-up in 
last week’s Times should have nam- 
ed W. M Burney as the honoree, “It bemg his eighty-ninth. ' T^owbs Biggs and Johnny Jacobs

vr- ...a  w — Jf-- After many games were played

I Ruests were refreshed with delicious
• ‘̂ ” * ,cake and punch, the two honored ported a nice time. j j^^ppy ^y

Mrs. C. M. Cary returned home have such a host of
from Lubbock Saturday night. She thoughtful friends 
has been voting  her sw . Earl Cary. | Those ’’who knocked for iove” last 

Pauline Carnes and Imo Ofije evening at the birthday
Childers of Canytm vWted Leola ,,any given for Freddie Bullard. 
Marr over the week-end. I honoring .Tls twelfth birthday, are;

Jim Brown and Mrs. Wesley | Misses Chlole Gilmore. Inez and 
Thomiison and family attended the . Emma Lee Fence, Ltmile Belie Tate, 
birthday dinner for their father,! Marlon and Elura Jones, Allle Beth 
Sam Brownri. at County Line Thurs- I Rosson; Masters Eugene Jones. Ar- 
day. They reported an enjoyable hn. Renal and Eldon Rcsson, John 
time, with all the fLsh and Ice cream wilbom  Jones. Eulen Poss, Ray- 
they wanted. Nine of the 13 chll- mond Moore. Curry Gilmore Carl 
dren were present. Eades. Thomas Harrell Kikcr and

Several young people enjoyed a j Raymond Moore. They were assist- 
party in the J. S. Griffin home Sat- | ed in their games by Mlases Sybil 
urday night. I Gilmore, Florlne Bullard and the

Mrs. D. A. Langford has returned writer. Parents present were Mr 
from visiting relatives at San An- ' and Mrs. R. L. Jones and Mr. and 
tonio. Port Worth and other points. Mrs. O C. Rosson.

Those visiting In the H. F. Clark The Baptist revival will begin 
home Sunday were his brother, Sunday at the 11:00_ o’clock hour 
Gene Carlisle, and family of Ira.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilershel ’Tomlinson 
and Marcel Louder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teaff of Hemi-
Mrs.

kel.

Gail News
W. S. Cathey, Correspondent

Mrs M. U. Vernon had as h er,
Mrs. Joe Eicke had vLsltlng her | guests Monday afternoon her aunt, i Iflgh visited h e r  mother 

ever the week-end her sister. Mi-s.s ' Mrs. L. J W.vlker, cf Johnson City, | Grant. Sunday.
Lois Hucknbee, of Union and o'.her and two cousins. Mrs. Iona West I P- U. Langford and family of Lo-
relatives. | and Miss Veda West of Tahoka. I raine visited his brother, D. A

Little Miss Mary Dove Pogue is j Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Hodnett a re ' Langford. Sunday, 
sfx’ iiding this week with her grand- the proud parents of a new girl, I Leroy Johnson and family made
parents. Mrs. Mary Pogue, at Mer- who arrived in their home Wednes- | a business trip to Falrvlcw Thurs

day of last week. She was named tt'iy night.
Jo Ann. I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Key and baby

Mr.". W. If. Kimzey visited her | and her brother of El Paso have 
mo* her. Mr.s A F. Snow, at Sweet- been vtsiting his mother, Mr.s, An- 
vuter Sunday afternoon. I dy Trevey.

Mary Estelle Smi.h, daughter of i . . . » ________
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, was car- ^  j
rled back to her home in the B ig ' ,  PupH -"! spent eight solid

Judgi' L, A. Pearce, accompanied ' Sulphur community Friday after j aiao ' ¥
oy Sheriff J. R Jenkins and County I ha\ :ng been liere under the care " "  ™'
Coninilssioners W. R. Dnim. J. L .' of Dr W If Ward for more than 
Weathers and Cliarles Nunnally, thn'o weiks. We arc glad to state 
attended a conference called by i she Ls Imi'roving.
W. A. French, division t nglneer of I Mr. and Mrs. C. Karnes returned 
the State Highway Department at | Sunday night from Athens, where 
Abilene la."t week for the iiurpc.se: tiay attended the funeral of his 
of ascertaining the m eds of the un-I brotlier. Jim Norris, who passed 
« mployi d of this d strict and with I away Pridav. Mr. Morris had been 
iefrren’'e to securing aid from the 1 ('lowing, wlien lie was overcome by 
federal government on aiiprofiria- l;t at. and death came before a doc- 
tiOivs made for that puriiose. Tliey tor could be summoned. He is sur- 
rvturned with as-airancc that their vived by his wife, several children, 
ai'plication filed fw a division cf | five brothers and one sister, all of 
this appropriation on Highway No. i whom attended the funeral. We

at the Union Baptist Church. Mem 
bers of tile choir are asked lo meet 
Friday night at the church for
inacUce.

I Exclusive Funeral I

83 and other county lateral roada 
would bi' (ilaceft before the commis
sion at the meeting Ix'ginnlr.g on 
July 24, and would receive due con
sideration.

Mrs. W. S. f^nthey and Harold 
Davidson were vl.sitors in O'Di.nnoll 
Sunday

Mrs. Alford Oreenway and son. 
Joe. of Sn.'Aier were vlsitws in Gail 
last week

Miss Gladys Mi'chell of Cclorai'o 
visited in Gall Monday.

Manse Wood was h' re from SwMt 
water on businr.«s Monday.

Mi.ss Cleo Moore of Coleman l.s 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J n. Moore, this week.

Mrs. Fleet Coats and children of 
Ozona a r e  visiting Mrs. Coats' 
mother. Mrs. W L Cranflll.

A. E Lntson of Patricia was In 
f/Hil on business Friday of last week

Second Fu()'.l—"You did? How 
so?”

First Pui>il—’ I pul it under my 
mattres.s and sle(>t on It.”

Director*
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, 

Licensed Embalmers

Odom Funeral 
Home

Phones—Office 84, Night 94

extend our symirathy to thocc who 
are grieved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Jones Mr and 
Mrs Jay Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. 
E R Jones and two children. Boyce 
Jom s. Mr and Mrs. C. P Williams 
and four children entertained their 
niece and cousin, Mrs. George Sum
merville. and hii.vband and three | 
sons of California with a picnic on 
Dee() Creek near Dunn Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Summerville left Sun
day nfP'riiooii to visit relatives 
near Stnmferd. and will al:x> visit 
In Arkansas before returning home.

Tully Klmzey Is recovering from 
a ease of the measles.

Mrs. Griffith and two children of 
Atlanta. Georgia, took dinner with j 
thrir aunt. Mrs. W W Early. Frl-j 
day. Mrs Griffith Is a daughter of 
Rev. O. W. Parks, pastor of the 
Central Bai>tlst Church here, who

ONE SANDBAG
Won’t Make a Rampart. .

1s
s

R A Snodgrass and son were in ■ b> hei|>ing conduct a revival meel-
from the ranch on business Mon
day.

Mrs Lons Smoot was shopi'lng 
In Snydtr Saturday.

Ing at Hermleigh now.
Crops are looking fine con.sider- 

Ing the continued dry weather 
Early maize Is ripening

One bajr of sand won't turn aside a machine pun 
hullet. Hut five hundred of them have enabled 
an army to turn hack a bayonet charire. A sav- 
injfs nccouiit is like that, too. One deposit, made 
anil then forirolten, amounts to very little. Atld 
to those deposits regularly and you’ll have a sum 
that will protect you from a ‘ ‘suri'iise attack" of 
financial harihshii', no matter how .severe.

THE SNYDiiR NATIONAL RANK
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICES

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. II. C. Mosei, Correspondent
Mr. irul \i C. C. . arl.-.ss and 

daui'ht r. Jna. It i, and Mr. and M.^ 
F '1 W-. n w 11' lo L -LI .'I'.i.- 

i i .ly. I'h -.v '.■..’I'l' aciui.:. un d luiiu: 
j by ' ifarli uiK .
I Mir . ’t*< :>im!‘* Pi'UlU : ll d Mi. r 
. Ouli'a Lk i' He: liv at lii.ai., I'l'. I; 
|SiiUuu.iy night.
I I’.ib liii!'.' s .si'rni Himday wl:h 
lilt; ii:” ' ■, Mr.-i. L. A. Cmi"haw, at
! ri.iinv.-.V.

; V. illn’ Aiori ow of Siiydi r 
V"s i ’ l '  V -1'k-iinl '.ii'i-I oi lii-r 

. i. ; T t  n t M r .  iind aira. A. T.

' >.V .11'.': Mi;- .Mli.d Ro -.'M',; la
' 01 ; ;iv I U'-iC'd Siin 'ay with Mr.
■ and Mr:-i. A'vi.i K'j iiMii n.
I ,'.I aiul r.iis. L. M. F.imbro were 
' rmsts Ilf M'-, i.nd Mr.;. J. Juies 
! '111' '■ d.iv.
I .Vlic Ri'i'i) of f'.miti Sprint'.s

I.s ,'pi '.Ciiig n few fliiys visiting with 
; frirn aiul n la iv.s in t".

Mr. and Mr.r, Bill Hi'ltir, .md Jim 
I Ri;v lb iii:s of Hud were visiting 
! lia, ■liter and ciai.'in, Mrs. Al

vin Kt in.sinan. Siiiui.iy.
‘ 7' ; Clllli’ :' Morro'iv of Snyder I.*- 

S..:v;n’; with her grandinotiier, Mrs.
J I I • .'»t )’ i i ;i . wlv i a , hei'u ill !or 
sevi ral we ks.

j Tiavl.s and Sanford Thompson of 
Caiiil) Mprine.-i were Saturday night 

! ai d Sunday gue -l-s of 0..rland
I ;i

L. \f. Fambro and son. Dewey, 
leii Moml.iy for Dallas. Mr. Fiim- 
bro returned Thursday, but Dewey 
Mill repinln for some lime.

I R'V. .(. K. Westbrrok of Dunn 
: (K-uched Satniday nigl't, Sunday 
' and Sunday night. Dinner on the 
I ground v.a" served Sunday.

R .'v. W ■ r nejiv r of Snyd'. r h.ns | 
lii.st elr '.1 iin 11-day revival meet-' 

I In': le r ■ Eleven memb''rs W"ip 
n edvex; hv baiitlsm and mx by let- 
ii'i. A I’aiXl.st Sunday School was 
OI ' . ;n ’:;ed. v.jiuh will meet each I 
fciit uav afternoon at 5:00 o'clock. I 

The . Iter Is this week taking the 
plale'- ' I Mr.-; C. C. H.irl’' s. who' 
has b-en cerrisDondciit from thi.s 1 

v. I n.'̂ k everyone to as.sist 
nu wl.h the r.ew.s. I formerly was 
cmre.s'>"ndent. In 1030 and 1931, as, 
Mi.-4.s Esther Fambro. j

Martin News !
Edna M. Armstrong, Correipondenl

Mrs. A. W. Hindman at children 
of Childress visited last week In 
the P. P. Harmon and W. W. Wil
liams homes.

Leslie Davis made a bu-siness trip 
to Wichita F'alls last Tuesday.

A party was enjoyed by a large 
crowd In the W. W. WllUams home 
last Thursday night given by Neeley 
WilUams.

Mrs. Willie Glbaon left Friday for 
Paris, where she will visit friends 
and relatives.

Miss Jo Harmon spent Sunday 
night In the Plalnvlew community.

Miss Maurlne Wolfe has a cousin 
from near D rilling Springs visit
ing her.

Frank Stoker visited last week 
with his relatives, D. O. Phillips, 
and family.

Mrs. L. Parker and daughter, 
Johnnie Bee. visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Joe Nonis, Wednes
day afternoon In the Woodard com
munity.

M arion  Talley Hack

1
n . . . 1

1______
I f

1

Dunn News
S-u .liiSn.vti 

Mik.
C o rrf ip o n d ’. nt

.'.ir. iind 
I'liildrf'n, ■- '
li ■ i, ■7r. I
: '1 l i ; ’ :.'
1 • V
in f ir  liant

. W F. Mullins and 
~ Violet and Wi’ i- 
'.Ii:,. O. V MuU.n.s 

neriKiid. Flunk and 
I'll n were guc.sL.s 

oi 'i'< ;n H' lnu'S and
h; M:-h.
Ji 1. VU.S h kI il.i 

1; h .s iiaien*.,-, M''. 
I): 1! ’ :':;i I'.h. •

1 1 lim .i , Crei K

Mari'ia Talli'V, Kaiman City’s 
Crnii 1 0|" r:i prejigy, i-, luirk in New 
Vurk to ri'siiine operatic work tliis 
fall. SI e Htill owiiM her farm in Kan- 
S!LS, but right now i.he i.» no.re iiiti r- 
I'Mteil ill gelling aiol keeping fit, to 
slo* sk.itcs daily on the roof of her 
UuU.1

Crowder News
Irla Mae McKinney, CorrespontKnl

Artl'.iir r.)ii' '. of the Canvon 
coininunity .sp en t tlU' week-end 
with friends here.

The In'TiH of Mr and Mrs O. H 
Adam.s was laid to re.st In the Can
yon ceine'.ery Saturday afternoon. 
We ev’ em! our .sympathy to the be
reaved ones.

Willie Wheeler Rogers of SnydiT 
"'>ent Sunday with Charlie Mc- 
Klnne,v.

Mr. Adwms of Bbson community 
visited In the C. H Adams home 
Saturday.

You are going to have a new cor- 
restxmdent from now on, Lola Mae 
MeKlnney. Assl.stanee of all tlie 
(leople o f  the community In giving 
the news of the area will be a|)pre- 
clated.

J K W ib ffa :;
Mr. ai d Mt ..

■ llut
and Mr.s. Few:.

Mi . I.'-, i'j 
Mas vise ini; r. ’ative.s lure lu.st v/i; k. 
l i i 'p ln ; .,  ( ii 'ys. V i '1'• luel Wni

The ■r’aiirc'.i of ('lirisl nveetlng 
eloee-ct tsin-!’,'--' ; ' ' ‘ "!n(h,n. 'I'lare
w '• 19 I. id and one reclumu- 
UC:.

Mrs. M. C : iehcl.s anil .si'ns, C. n  , 
M. C. and W. B and Mr. and Mr.i. 
S'-;rl:ng Ilil!.i and ililldr. n. Junior 
mill Ella France u of S;. (ilu ir.’ ille 
Mere v'.ie.-t.i I:.: ' m. k of Ibelr ’ ,ir- 
eni-i and prandpai'nts. Mr. and 
Mrs. W H C’l'X. and rhlUI." n.

Ml.ss Pan-y Moon has r.-tinnci to 
her hoio ' h 'I" afi r vLslIinit wiui 
relatives at S;i |)lii nville.

A reunion of Ihe W. A. Jolmsl'an 
f.iinlly was h"ld Sunday at Ue 
John'ton honi''. Dlniur M'n- ."eu- 
id nntier th'' e.api- art)-r. I’aiur -.s 
V ere tak' H. and : M iiinn'ni’: wav en
joyed liy 111'' ymiiv .ICS In the 
af:» ria:,,n Those p i .mt w.'rc Mr. 
atilt Mr.s. Allx'rt J"lin.‘.on and elill- 
d iiii ot t olorudo, i\I: and Mrs. F.ill 
Flint'r and child.-en. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Fred Celton and “liildten. Mr.' 1,>- 
rer.;i Gentry of R, swrll. New M .x- 
tco, Mr. and Mrs Franris Jot.n'ton 
Mr. and Mr .1. M. Cnthlyrt-on and 
foti. J. ■ e. Miv-i S usie Johns! n 
and Evilvn Horloii, ?.Tr. and M . 
W A. Jr.'.ns; Ml. M.u . i; Char;:. . 
Lotiii' aud n.ibbi'* John . n.

Brewer Pnlo'.’ r and I ’.n'.dren o ' 
L'valdi are vi Irlo;; in the If M 
Miir|)hy hoire Mr. Pain; '.- v.ill r i- 
turn to his home this week, but Hie 
children will remain for a longer 
visit. j

W. S. Ooodleft attended an E'()- 
Morlli I,- ague tuteiing at Big Spr ng 
Saturday.

Orandmether Taylor and J. V. 
Taylor, who have been very 111. are 
niiieh botU'r today (Tuesdayf. .

The Mithodi.st nu etnag will bi'gin 
Friday nighi, .August 4. The I'astor, i 
Rev. Grady Anderson, will do the 
('reaching. Everyone lias a cordial 
Invitation to attend. '

Wallace Taylor of Center, Colo- ! 
rado. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V.j 
and Grandmother Taylor

Pleasant Hill News
Ciiaaie Skcpheril, CorrtfpoiidenI
Mr. a:, I rii;s. E. P. D; firing have 

lelalives m m  Oki.driina visiting 
' lie. III.
i f.Ti" .1. H Ni:<'.ii and f.inilh of 
P .:in  ( oain,unity .six nl W< dnesilay 
end Ti 11. ' .ay wl'.li Mr. and Mrs. 

I T. r . Dill:
I Ml i /■'lal; '.' Fiuthum of Labhxk 
, is ;;)inn'ng i a'o wii 'it. v.l'li lu r 
' a :ru. ?.?' '1'. L. Sill plaid, and
; i:';e r r"! ' Ive., I'. re. 
i A (lai’ v I ujoyed in tlie heme 
 ̂ ol .Mr. 1 ,'d Charley Uhoadei
;; iu '.. V 11 'tit

Bi'i.iey Kii rnti of Unl'n ctm - 
inuni'y .' pent llie week-< nd with 
til" t( ii"!i . .1 A. and lual M'rrltt.

I F rl :d'i|.h I'd was given a sur- 
m i'' batii a liinnir a' l.i'; hniiie 
Fenday Tlio'e who enjoyi d anil 
l.,id ;a i t In the dinni r were: Mr. 
and M' T L Sh. ale ■(! j. ; pe lme 
and I.o- an, Mr. iintl Mr.s.
.iim Sh(,.!i'.i(l unit ebildri n. M'u amt 
Mi". T .A. li rry and g.rl.s, all of 
t ‘ i Mr. amt Mrs. M
1' Ci nil 11)11 !'i il cliildri n of Valley 
\a • and Mr end Mr-. FI >vd Shep- 
l.erd and b ya of Colorado, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Siarlx.rough and rhll- 
dren of Snyder, Mass Audrey Uur- 
li.nn of Lubbr ek. Ralph Siieplu rd 
of liro " nfleld.

M is. \Vi!f Gib-ifjn and Mrs. Hous
ton Wnedv and .s 'Vi'nil of the voting 
1 ec !e i>! - ‘ il.; roininiinily . ix nt Sal- 
urilay iiig;it . 'id .‘ .̂.ni'iay v i !i Ni: 
and Mr.. Jack Sinipi'cn at Lloyd 

i Moiinti. in.
j Mr. and Mrs Weldon B 11, and 
lu ll daughter of Un'on R()ent Sun- 
n.'V and Stindi.y night with Mr. 
Biii. I'.'n n's. Mr. and Mi - T. C. 
Bills

'll- -•vix'.:

IF  TOUR

i^ERITT-FOOT
P O W D E R  

win s te | »  I t  I— f t l y

0 | i m a t M d f w  A t U e t M P M «  -  |m C R  m i  th e  P M t  ta  
t M  Sboea. K llla  the Germ e w M l i  live for monthe in  Loathor 
"-D todorU en  Fool mm4  S b o o — a e s » — Hsrm Jew  n U m U m

IsT in so n  d r u g  CO.

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agfency

A ll K inds Insurance

Notary Huhllc

Iloinls, I.cifal Papers, 
Ahstiacts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4V2 Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Com
missioner’s 5 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to hare it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Astn
Hngh Borm, Src'y-TrMS.

Q )ya a / r^ vT tv ,*^ d C ioA / .

IN  ANSWER TO A L A D Y 'S  LETTER

A lady writes to say that she does not understand why an 8-cylindor 
car does not cost more to run than a car with fewer cylinders. She 
refers to my statement that pur Ford V-8 develops more power on a gallon
of gas than any car we have made.

The use of 8-cylinders does not mean the addition of two or four 
extra fuel consumers. It is not. for example, a 4-cylinder engine 
multiplied by two. Our 8-cylinder engine takes the fuel supply of an 
ordinary 4-cylinder engine and divides it eight ways. And why?

By reducing four larger explosions into eight smaller ones, we ge- 
engine smoothness and quietness. Eight-cylinders indicate the ^  the 
gas is used, not the amount. It is just the difference between going 
upstairs in four long jumps or in eight ordinary steps.

Two things use up gas— bad engine design and useless car weight. 
Besides having an engine that gets a high percentage of power out of tho 
fuel, the Ford V-8 has a light, strong body and chassis so that no power 
is wasted in moving excess»woight.

The only extravagance about the new Ford V-8 engine is in the building 
of it. The extravagance is ours— the economy is yours.

The whole question of car economy needs clearing up. An economical 
car gives economy all round. Price, operation, upkeep, all play tneir 
part. If what you save on gas you lose elsewhere, that is not economy.

As to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved 
quality of Ford cars has cut down their repair business 50 per cent.

As to price with quality,— judge for yourself.
As to economy, hero is the record of a stock car three weeks out of 

shop in Oklahoma:
On a run of 10,054 miles at the rate of 1,000 miles a day the For 

V-8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. Not a drop of water was added 
to the radiator. The oil was changed once in 1,000 miles.

That should answer a lot of questions.

July 24th, 1933

... ... .

SSSiiu jLt-’.-iS.
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Additional Community Correspondence from Rural Communities
Guinn News

CaDic DrShaio, Carrrspondrni | Mrs. H. Randolph, Cnrrrspondrnt
Ili'n Hi’.mlUon of Strayliorn visit- l^llnr Is still on tlie iiiiip, but nows 

od In this ri'ininunlly Monday. I out lu'ro Is .■'currc lately. T would
Cuhln Holms of Hud spi til Uic ' appn-clate any news handed In at 

w otk-enl vlth T. O Dixon. j nnv ilnv’ dia iiK the week.
Mrs. A. I! Mo' tim .uid ohlldn n  ̂ I.ooi'ar ! W l’.lte and Mtss Nlea 

S|H lit Siiniiiiv ;;; til and Monday I,illy were i]Ui tiv m url' il aundav 
v.llh her .'ist r Mrs. lh>nn Kther- by Mro I aeh. Hiptist p..stor. M '

\ n a r S  .v.or. i W hip 's  ̂ i.v  tmo. Mr. ami Mrs. 
■ Hi>rtiin >i Camn icin  tolo!'. I. i nards .sisit-r

Polar News \LocaI Committeemen Credited With
Spectacular Success of Cotton Plan

“ It was the .splendid work of 4.600 riond. 21 631: Oalyeston. 325; Jack- 
lival committeemen and the heli> of .son. U>8i;9; Orlines. 15.810; Harris, 
thousands c f Interested citizens that 7IC4; 1,'ivara, 4.231; I,ee. (1423; 
put Texas ever the top in the re
el nt rettoii iicrenre reduction euin-

t,tiie ai.d I 
MO..S M o.. I 

Si'rui'.'.s -pini
Ttus 
DeSliano. 

A I
t. lul I 1' 
Otp W 't 
t.Siunimr 

Vr. ;i 
C..MIP r' ■ 
her 1'
Mer:o\

Mr .os 
ell  ̂
tU. 1 ' ■

1* » , v',
4 m! ; i:
Jo. Itn p

Ml s F
Si \e:: -; ■

y.-r ur'
V.rii 
Ih ■ -

'll

. t
M, I'd.IV n.iilit an.i 
(.'u'l..' .iiid Mildrts.1

( ti and i\vci 
t the c ■reuienv Th '

1 - Ills e .uiiumty ut- 
I'i if .lie i’.lvi n In the 

’ .e 'I. ill ttie Oannaway 
.nd.iy iiiitht. i

M .-. R I Pl;viin o; 
s MK nt :i"'i(iay with 
Mr. and Mr.. T. C.

.1 I .i.nly.
t W. n. Up.shaw and

I \o i e \ i;i:,ors in 
r'limiav.

.Mill, r s the w ek- 
M.iV I! iM;'• and Mr.s.

f  U! ■'> iript:i;.s. t
,• J'ai'ur M’eadln;; 

in i: rmh i h.
lx:...s lliViUls V.'-Ited

'.'■ • It  , .V ..

;.|ol Mr. I.
M il 111 ■' ”11'
P ' ' lvw.it V ill make ilieir hom e in 
1 ir . aniiniii ■ . I'leir m.inv frieiidi 

;i ‘ ill- ilitiM a loii'i happy in.:r-
ru <i lite

I >' M I 111 end D rl.s 
• ■fh' (II Sw ' 'ii er are v 'sit- 
o-'i- e. an,an.: '• 'h is  W's 

an : M .' r I'en N n: (' o' J is-
d in 
k-eii 1.

li. A. Maoie

r  t ■ :1 -ed
a I : V, a
'I r.ido. 
V.-a.'i lee

.‘ îm- 
h Id 
One •l\v 1.

1 ■■
. ta

h

•i I

iinl” Di.eier
ar O'Donm 11

'll iiii
a 111.
Mr.

d •
.11.

tilp Chin^ Crncp News
It:.
H,

1
L iy  and .liil-

'. I' ; 111 
I '*1 .ilia Lt.t -

P^refliV A ?■

T̂( l Y.i l mil
.- il. V

\ • ' .I'll t i l l  St.uidl-

T ... „.iit .rt’ iiid.iy
1 Wtii e ,1' Hiubx 

' 1 .. W. M. W a i f  o( 
S I ly at '•I'l. .'11 with 

.Mvii Vi l .ind ehil-

Uisi . .
Mr. ini',; M' W. A

of ll 1" ■'
tn '!■ .v.,.i \ • ■ . I'll i
fer t r .

W.IMl.
With M.i 

Mr. a;
Il bl's ■
Mr. .aid
iln 11.

Mi'-s Marie Ca-iy, who has b-en 
attendnnr H 'li 'd  ut T  x.i> T iih , 
Inbbi ek. i' It ii'w .

Mi-s Ka'i'ii II W.l n i i . iviidln ; 
eeveral i ! !, v . 'h  rehi't'. ■ iti.s-.vie:- 
Water.

Hey. F. W ' i f  F " In; Cn r-k 
unri Rev. C C la’ ott of Join as Coun
ty are holtiira a r  vn il meetliii; at 
Guinn

Mr nnd Mrs. O n. Williams of 
Abilene iviie sue ts c? J W. M.iy 
and fani'ly l.r t Widnerdny.

Mis-s Fill Mae Hefner of Hobbs 
was H (itniT r viie .t of .\l.-s Uuby 
Mnye W dtV 'ti.iy 

Mr. and Mi s J. W May had as 
their itui Sts Friday afteriuon Mr 
Fred Cru 
Ble.ssie

C'lr- "sp.in'l-ril
'i ' ti..''lr 

' d ■ w;i! in.' 
. tin the cetton

. V w
■nld hi to l i) bii'k

i 0111: (in It: .
Ill' ram.

' f ’ >i r h .r .i  I• '• -ed -1 
Viill. V ti ini
""•1 ,iV i'tld I.'
s"liiir ’ 111 n '
The bt>y- s ,v t 
rovallv niul V 
S 'l'v  tore.

Mrs Viruil N.iil Is qiilfe tick iP 
the hi ine oi h-r p.ari-nr-. Mr. and 
5”rs C. F. F” -iit.

Mr. and Mh .1'e Wilson nn'l 
d o i-h !” !'. ‘ Mlel'.e, visped ill th”
Sam Bul'o k h 'roe Sund.iv R"v. 
f l . i '- .n  Firk.s and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frink W kson also were dinner 
rr'r'a-'s tlieiv

.1. C Aneel nf V 'Iley View sivnt 
Pa’ u r ' IV IV nil I t i” 'av wllli 
R.nvniond and Homer Witt.

aria . rtlen 1 for rellreiir nl ’ coni- 
rllildren nr ided O. H Martin, director of the 

T y i is  A. A- M. Co'teeii F x 'e iid on  
S n ice  ;il the ” 1 .SI' of tlo' liirijiast 
. , . ( 1  ii 'i ' nhir f.u'm e iii '-
I 'l' "  11 th” titstny nf the .Boiith.

"Texas easily pas.'-ed Its quota of 
■1 >. ’ e 'irneri a tile uliiht of Ju'y I'l 
if.l 1 lie hv I ll ihleil F cn tarv W al- 

|i> (ket ■■■ ■ ' l l '  ca ill veil al lead- 
ii .. el .;i i i , ” ■ x';- M ir itn r  n- 
■' ' ird All T  the t rst week of 

I,.., (•  ̂ iilaiil to ii.s l l 
e h''ad(|U.'r'. rs that the Roal 
0 I l... I •leheit Til xpl'e <f the 
; (it ixl l .nie ('elay I’l e 1-

;i.i.. I, rt 'n e '.' ip 'o  tlr> c'Uiit't'S, 
• e d 'vs ( f I iniiii.'i '''in !; broii't'ot 

iv o - 'iilc ' S of tlie I"iiinii tn qu''t i 
With the i,”.t til r'ulit,’ he raid, 

t'enniiltlees Fral-iil.
"V...'i ■ ■( h I ■ I e ( Ml 11 IX' I’ i n

Ih(' rou i!" 'i 'il 'v  a'ld eo uity r 'ui- 
•: itiei a." he Slated. "Tiiese C Hi
l l .  ■ in n  Were really erents of the 
■ ' l l .  lilt a i d  th V V. re r ' p  n- 
I'll f. r li. iH’ iV ;ir; inlMlcii' of i.oll :.■> 

( . !a:i mciTv, T h y  conducted 
'll r .-lv ia . a ; In IV ri bl” . r i i . i i f  

■'7 '' M i ' V 
: • til. ;• ' i ' l ' ;  .1' '-'ll w rk. I b - 
I’ lat ll '- work of the l.iail crni- 
•lO'n Will s'ead cut a- . ne .'f 

•"•(aite'-t f .1' in ■; and w ill be 
by Cl lu rations to c in e  to 

rate Hie practical workliiR of 
1( l l  .self K v rnniem when it Is 
III' 'ke! In eanii' l to handle a sU- 
ua'ion." .Mr. M ar'hi c'ccl.ired.

' .\t! r h t i■■ tb ■: 1< r. miirk- 
; 11 f " ; ’ f.i't Ill'll TeX'is f.iiniers
I .(1 not yo wild tn tlulr r .iliiiates 
' ■  , '-'s I'll' V' I.' ( 1, ''. .() ' . on
' ll ' wliolc." Mr. T.fartin coiiiinuid. 
“n ie  a ie ra o ' o f ell e.s luate- w is 
r i 'l l ' hi hue with past state yields 
1111(1 ( iir’a n ' C op  tir siterii. In only 
48 out of 'J2D co'inlie.' Were the C'un- 
tv I'ler.i'i.s of estimates In any 
''o 'lb '. 5T'«i of these have Ix'i n
Ireiicd out new by field werkers.

ill ll' d- llei c
noit

b e h ill ' am the 
' t’ r Caiivon d 'I 
R'turd:!'.' and h 

•o '’ I'lV '. re-
r ( le'-i t MTl.
” ' Ut ;■ I'P'-d

L. 111. 17.640; M art's-n, 15 343; M ain -
■ i.ni i, 7.746; Milam . 54 036; R b -
1 V!s911, 3I.7'.’ l:: V i c t o r i a ,  14 619:
".'alli'i-, 4 'l '0 ; W a h ii’ f.tcii, 7 890.
W b-iito-i. 18.1"'!

Bout !li t '1[■(•X I'i Anrti’ ■'.('n, '!0 -
!'' l :  A i i '. l i t ’P, 9.217: Chaiiih,'i-s. :>18;
c iii- 'i  .' i:i '0; Hardui, 8.5; Hoih-
t.'.'i, ;'i i'll*'- .1 ' !'■ r, 1 918: J. f "IS 'll
fino i,;bf riv 1 fl40; ? ’ i” i ' 111' 1 V 3,-
■'U: N (■ I'l I. hi'S. IH'ilO; N -w  n

■*o‘ - P ii'i'a. 17r;l7;
r  , ' i '6; ;! ’ '.•■'ol'O; .P-bi-' .
' 9- P 11 A l -  -s ll.,'. 90'»7- .S'll
; : T  . - ' r ".h - ’ i A OO.!:,!; T l-'’ '.-

t- • 7 I'iO- '1 •■  ̂ ^a.i; •Wi'IVp ’-. 9 14 !
1. " ■-B11” r-, '_>l‘>98

r !!■ 1 f-l.'il; r ' S '  '28 174: D 'l '-i,
1. .9 381; F -a 'i ' '111

B ■ ;7; 0  • 1 2 : H:’ i-ri 'O. i9,-
7 '-,- n  ml, •> 1. ;'!R ''r. H pkiii-".

l ir n ; '■'1 1 : Kniifin 0 1 . 57 -
Latm v ;J‘i ■ ! M i; ";ii. 5 '

6 T ! ' : U ’ in' ,  12014: I? a1
1,1'. r, 29IH19- Ri’iHh. 21 K51; Ti l l s ,
12 3;''.; r  l-.ii ■ V ;i Z.ii'il!
;(U.i2ii: W'Kxl. 1 5 9 5 9
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German News j Murphy News
'enrttie Ruth Pattan, Correipondenl Mr*. W W.Weather*, Corre«psndep|

fl, W. Wemken and family siient Bro. Darby of Cross Plains, with 
Sunday In the W. C. Wuldon home our imstor, Rev. R. F. Bratton, ts 
al Hermlel(ih. ci iiduefimj a 10 days' meptlnq stnrt-

Honii r Wells of Snyder siicnt the hiR Friday, July 22. * We wi Icome 
week-end with Ills cousin, James vl-l'ors to Mtinihy nt any time.

Stravhorn News
I.enn Hamilton, Currrtpnndcnt

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
Mrs. Ouy Tlirnsh and daughters. 

Juanita and Lorene, o f Houston,

FKi'.nn ,Tr.
John Hullmnn and family, with 

R. L lUney and fiunily of Ciinyon, 
left Uis' Rutunlay for South Texas.

V'ernon Pti'iiui siieiit the week-end 
N'.rltlm; relullves at Snyder.

Oils Brown .•spent Suturdnv and 
Sunduy with his cousins. J. U. and 

i Ar'hiir Blackerby, at Color.ido.
I Ouy Kills and f imily. v.'uo have 
' hi e'l vrsllln", friends und reliitives, 
I hta ■ retiinii'd to their I'.eme at 
! Fhlldrcs-s.

AUrlei'a Schulze, who was recent
ly eperated on. is doing well nt t'lls 
' ri iii!'. Word from Mrs, Uiifu? 
•’ i- '. V bo Is at Temple. 1-; that shn 
1.S Iniiuie Ing.

.̂nne WoU News

Our Cfiimnuiiltv received several 
light showers nf rain last week. The

I farm' rs are plowing and hoeing arrived Wednesday of last week to 
, 11 -'r cro'-'i, k ' ; i'tng them clean un-I be at the bed.slde of thrlr sister
I til Is ruins. I nnd aunt. Miss Clyde Daciis, who

Mr.«. Owen Miller nnd Mrs. Wal-| * ' -ars. and •'mes J. I. Crawley' has been seriously 111. She* is re
fer Martin of Ira. Mrs. Marvin , nuel daughters, T.aun» IXin and Bet-I iiertcd some better at Ibis writing.
B.shop of n iw n visited Mrs. Ed ty .lo. of H. und Top and H. W. I m ,ss r u Hv Rodgers entertained 
M iiri'l^ ............  ̂ ,V.' »>!'■ voting folks with a party at her

I itt'' L'lwell aieffy has returne d s- i ,• . .x nt Sunday in the Marlon j hemie Saturday night,
rifini PinwiU, after siiendiiig six Hun iltcn hrme
V . ks with hl-i father. | Riivi"oi'il a icrv nnd a friend o f

1- of Ml'S. Jim Ferrells took • T  '.as are visiting In the J. O. 
f  ' lr simu-cr nnel met at Bull Orci'k W. "  nonie.
brld",' Wedpe.selny evemlng for a -i* s. W. M. Ntehols, Jack Smith 
■ "r?-i,;p IjIrthfTny I'l'leliinilnn, Riind- ' .T K. O riun nnd Miss Ruth ,.n home, 
v’l. 'i'.'s, cjikes and iced tea -ind lem- < ii ' '. ’ (I't  stient Wednesday
o v . l .  were Ferved to a b u t  40 i ' t:  ..'..rion Hamilton.
'"I f.F. Mrs. Sorrells received sev- 'u ndent has been 111
■nil nice giftv. , the i'-;' I '> v

Mrs. Dewey Knele sivnt Ratiir- ' ■ i ” i li r u, ich news this we'e'k.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J O Hale and fam
ily were visitors in the L,. B Cor- 
bell home at Dunn Sunday.

Henry Dremian of Inadule sjx'nt 
•Saturday night In the Miles Dow-

Messrs, and Mmes. Henry and 
Orville Bceks o f Hermlelgh were 

. . _ , J . , » among those calling In the J. M.
. Alien home at China Grove.

bcll. r hereafter.d.iv with ll.T eouiiii, Mrs. Grace 
c iu ton ,

M-s Rnb -rt Oregorv nnd children ■ , . ' ' .x  h, . ,  r aPh-rn Pme 
of Bison sp' nt Kim'’av wi'li her .r  ,
n.'i'liT , T̂rs■. Barbura Barrier, March. I!i31.

('ll h giiest iKMiit since
, . „  , . . . .  ........... ...... . . ccordlng to reports

I York Murphy, alter jo  m,,. irnivcrsii v of Texas Bureau
f, J ' W' S hers returned Riindav from Hi>dnes.s R arch. Shipments.

..ad'.'i M 'lh.'-iey. rorri spond.'nl | . dinn’ .a. '.'.'h re they had delivered :,v(ra tlivt 279 10 0  feet dally In May.
■ I bmich of rattle for Menowvlls. ' per c  nt n.gner than those

Mr. '.T:d Mrs. W'llker Hudill'aiton in3.>. 'vuh average weekly
" 1(1 ( I n  hter of Bison v died In >idptncnts

K, O. Hay (.f ilcrml' I ill . pent 
ll'i W'l'k-ciid In the E M Ahiji'iv v
V'.> .

■ ^
; • I '. (•’ . w t;i

d'T at p  roll.
It ■ V ,:' ll- t 'he

. CT . tl '• Fd >.*iinihv heme Sum'av. p 'p t S 'n r- ' -
iS

'.V I
Fail Carv nnd fnmllv of Lubbock

■r 11' 11 ■ v e' k-eiid W'lfi Mr.'. Cary .s 
m '.'ti'r, M'S. Dora Franks.

"■v s Ha'zel and Dori.s H 'llnf'ay 
I I ' -vtit H e w c'k-enil with 
T' 1'; vv.'ireii.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr-d R rrell" of 
V in oiit "nent Sunday with th 'lr  
('a ivl'tor. Mrs D” wry Engle, and 
t.'milv. 1,'ttle Clifford nnd Howardn  I T  17 ' eomnumi'v and Nick Nirrel of Iki- i  i.cwnrvi

 ̂ I C i n N P U ) ^  m-auv left S m i d a v r n a  busim-.-s trip F r e t ' . r i i e d  borne a trr sp.'ndlng
1 t X U U U i t  I  \ J y  ixiixico. |.'■.■■̂ '̂ ll days with their grandpar-
I I n.,ta a I (titS,

' ' ■ . L. Kiiiilile a.s Ica 'ir
.Iim Fl I email has lx I'n ninxmitcd 

I as Uad'-r fer next Smiil.iy.
' Mii'r.s. H'>u'ton N.nrill. .Avant 
I N 'ria tl and Pinnk S'ew.ait o f this 

eomniupi'y and NUk N irrel of Ix>- 
r

AI-.m B n n i'tt  c l  Loralnc* was a l ’ ” ''"''
.Sunday aflem con  guest of Mls.s| ' f t -  'Valter Weath'-rs nnd habv 
Aiivlla Dii'dcn. I •'ix n* Frl''a'- nleht with her motli-

S. M. P 'eivr and ehtldri n. W. C. i rr. Mrs. .) H Hend. rsi n at Siivdi r. 
v'rltcil Mrs W iglil Hud 'liMon at Darden Mcther Pliiicr nnd s 'ns, She was present for Mr. TI'nd'-r- 
K .ripp Wedne day a"erneoii. i Rictiard and Rav. were Sweetwater -son's birthday dinner given Satur- 

•Mi'. 11. L. IlurrlM II and girls, xj-uors Saturday. I day.
Weiid.a and Yvonne. ,ind Mr.s. IXi.'le j  ti Hneeerton and family were 'f f t -  t o r a  W.irren Fp"nt the 
Harrbon s;i«'nl Wcduc;''day after- in Swcelwaler one day last week. W 'd -e n d  'with Mr. and Mrs. B di
n(« ti at Catiyuii. \i itliig Mrs. ClycD Cb buine Ward of Loralne is vis- WcnHier"
Tbomas ; iHin; rel.atlves In this coniniunlly. i M' ,s.'s F 'da end Julia von R o  der

Mae Nall of Dunn six'nt Tuesday | Rrl.iHves frem Bushv were din- 3 rd  .To Murphv returned Rtinclny 
nt'.'lit and Wednesday with Leona per gm.'t.s In the MeWhirter home ftmni a visit In Doming and other

' frxl

' e- ding production by 
al.-oti' 70 000 1(, '  (ler mill.

Th'- lui'I: of P " I 'l l  a flea Is Hint 
Iv '• li.iws thill all his offsprings will 
n  to the dogs.

Terrell Bowlin o f Hie Bell com 
munity called on his brothers, W. 
R. and J. E. Bowlin. Tueiday.

J. L. Vineyard and daughter. Miss 
Bertha, attended church at Hcrm- 
lelgh Sunday.

Dr», Harris ^  i t̂eks
Dentists

l81l'/2 2.'>fh Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

Mr*. J, W r>rn vn, Correipunrtem '
D. Si’ iilh niul chll''reii

i Classified Ads.,i ________  _  ^  ____________ I
Mr D

' ■ X' tallv Hie viKailoii.i! agriculture F-b''rd. i Sunday,
t t iitrs who rendered gn at nsslst- K'llenc Durham attended a party Misses

; po'uts In New Î^xleo.
Com Both nnd Oladvs’ Mrs D-rn Pranks nnd son. Clar- 

Thrre w 11 be lome contrac' i Saturday night given In the home p.,ti, Mahoney and Katherine Lee riice. spent Sunday afternoon In the
' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ‘  J. E. C M. Cary home In the B!.ion c^m-1

mimlty. I

Bethel News
NtUie CarnMt, CorrcipanJent

IWevreV fa'ih%" ATr̂ Cm̂^̂ ^̂  que.stloiird In Wa.shlnt'ton, oi c 'ii  ■ and Mrs. C. L. Banks at Klinblt w in ' callers In the
Sunilnv wdth Mrs B,"s^ , ‘ ''"Fe n><- Bt at nulk Snyder. Pa-kir home Thursday.

Clarence Newhv end faniilv T> xns offers will be acecpi, d at Mrs. H. J. OUl in f.rtn lncd fo r ' CuitU Melioney nnd n friend of
Turn and little daughter, ^  ‘  ̂ ^  face value," he concluded. • her .s-n. H. J. J r . on his thirteenth Ik<ralne called on E. M Mahoney
Leu. ot Melvin. .\ .nage Offered. I birthday. Saturday. July 22. A few I'Mdiiv afternoon.

.  . J . Ta... „ i . . , „ .o  ________ I t __ , I friends wore present, and ice cream Mes.srv A. J. Mahoney o f Big
Anton White and family of Big < and cake were enjoyed. ; Suinhur nnd Emmett B wlin of

Spring wjre wwk-rnd visiters h "e .  " ’ F.'mem . ; PI, ns-.uit Hill visited In the E. M.
The ladles of the W. M S met a y  I I ■ , AT’  Ilf' ' Itcd Leona Ellerd Saturday and . M.ihoney home Monday cvenln.

n  «rJ, •i''” '- ‘ a.-,! M oiyav. and N. Cummings nnd family at-
nfter Bible s y d y  c.enned o ff  the Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jake W. tended rh treh scn ices at Wastella
church grounds preparatory to h^sv- mnn ^ o a ^  «-^«-e Bro. O. I). Dial Stmday evening,
lug the s'imni'’ r ne tiiig. which Is i '" ’ . Hull. 44 448. Hardeman. 29.736; <■
.xeheduli'd to begin Friday night b e - ' FFeintihlll, 7 766; M o t l e y .  22.564: 
fore the third Runiiav In August.! Wheeler. 29.010; Wichita. 16,424;
F ' v O. W Pg'ks will do  the W.lb.-rgir. 25.690.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two «(n!s |MT woril for first Insertloii; one rent per word for eiM-h 

liv,ert|i,n H m ea fle ': riinimiim for each Insertion, 25 rent*. 
Classified Diti'iay; f l  per iiirh for first Insertion; SO rents per Inch 

for ■'*< ll liiserHoii tlirrraflrr.
I.erul Vdveill'.Int, Ohiluaries and Cards of Thanks; K< golar riassifled 

rale*.
.\ll advertisi'inrnt* are ra«h In advance nnliM ciLstomcr has a regular

rla.siti“ d aiiount.
ih e  p ililisliers are iw I responsible lor ropy omissions, typographiral 

errii*. or .iny otlirr unintrntlonal rrrorx that may o«Tur, furthrr 
Ilian to inak) cerm tien  In nrxt hsue alter it i« brouslit to Hieir 
atl< ntlon.

For Sale

Mr. nnd M.
6 md»T \vt ri >
i*n i Mr . IU>11

Qiii' ‘ •: V Vi)■

to link cotton.
A'l • 'i 1; i l l  

in *■ ;■ ; '  ;* . i
Ot'lr 1‘ r-. :;■'■■■ ■ .1^
M . k* I" ' .

en ' vt .
M''.

J ■ 4 \ ,
Sm i‘ 
tn I 

111 ,
Fl
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M l ,s
'«
HIP
CT"' •

B' . ' 
dav H

W. R Shultz cf 
i ;.i\ I'U'. sU of Mr. 
s ii ’ii, r.

ii 'in this enm- 
to Soutii Tixas

B:i-')f«tt l.s vt it-
1 ■ i i.rrn. y. and 

. "i i tl i  Zuli'li, In

i J 5'.'Hill' folks 
WiiLam

i;'it.
' '. s from

a 1 .111 ; . ip un

1 ', a: tu lie' •' 7 the
:.'',t".i:i'..ty .11 ; 1 ut" III 

■> .1 71 to 1 .score.
I Fate and OclP Belt 

Filv ir Shuler cl 
,■ ' ' c all 1 rnuon call-
' . I' 'HJill'.'.

• i' a k.iili'.s C.cck Sun-

and Mi'cses Grace Elizabeth und | O. B. Darden suffered a painful

PT,'!: hin
ii ■ .. ^1.

TI- will III o be '('I V-I Nor hweH Texas—Arrher, 1,7*8;
S4tiir7'iy nl'iht opii Sun- BatU v' 2l.61tP: Baylor. 18.369; Bor-

‘ Ii. ch'irch. 5’ ( U are iav'.t-d
I > ■ , ” .

( 1 ■ r.' p m.-idc a I’ -i-lui SI :rlp
' ■ ' W -, ,h V' i'!i a 1 .'.d of li:>c:> 
!.»r r rki fcir 'tat Ml 11.

A') F ' 111!: Fl' 'V('i on of S 'v"’ ’ r 
vl' ' 1- f ir. V, ’ .Vc;;'i dvv. ’ 

ji-;,. .. R ..'” , F-irl r  >;:cr ;
■ ''. > I’l V ill ■'■ ■ ' ’ k- n i

News
Mr*. E. A. Kruse, Correspondcnl

ceil, I 216; Brisciv, 9,104: Clay. 20,- 
r.irhi.-iti. 6833; Cro by. W1613; 

P .i' 11 P 071: IV' • -■ :• >' • 1:
E. ' la i '  yr>~u: I'lovil. 2')911; G a in 's .
.5 117; 0 ' ' - ' i  21,.'.14: Halo, 3i!,448;
F. ' ' ll e,'«i,39; H - kT"-. M.inOJ;

r.'tl'T; K” ' . 6  114: K' P' ,
K '"\- :' i l ' 7 ;  Lnmli, 94 '26;

IT; I ' . I '  I • ii'i. a M-n; Par-
O. r. 1-' ' Sc irrv. 43 000- Sh.ack- 
Fo ,'l. tv ;» ' .Sii'P'.-cn; 2 028; S'one-

Alniu Alice Caskey of •Bnydcr, Grace ‘ Injury to his hand Sunday when 
and Lillian Co|)oland and Jessie a large rash was cut by the vvlnd- 
Ilanson of Little Sulphur and Morse .-hield of his car.
Ashley of China Grove. | Mr. and Mrs Furman Kelly siient

Mr. and Mr.s. C. L. Banks and wl'h Ihe foini.-r's parin'..
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Slilpp of Snyder Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, near Inn- 
attended sirvlccs at the C'liuich of oale.
Chrki at Dunn Sunday inorning,' Mrs. Sam Ilaggerton re-
and eiiJoycHl a boun.Util basket t u p - j - e n u o u n c e m r n t  of the btrih 
I’ .’v ■' hl;h wa.s .spread nt noon, t- , of « daughter, h'irn to their sister 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sum WilUanis o f Hi-bviid. Mr. and Mrs. Elm- r

In c;'.tlmntliig 1933 cotton yields 
In campaign reducHi n offer con
tracts In Concho County, fariner.v' 
records of iwst years show that men | j-rsey rows, fresh, for sale or
who have terraced or contoured' 
their land have made uniformly 
higher yields than those nmnlng 
rows up nnd down hills, soys the 
county agent.

Dunn visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Crowiier Sanday.

Rubv Lee Hargrove, Ruth Kger- 
J 111. Orville am! E J. Jam 's of

'.v iU, 39 6(10; Sivl.s'i 'r 5.239; T errv ,, Colorado and Dullie Trlcc Of Snvdcr V'levv vl fed  In
:,i • -.iv •'.'i ni'inon. 6  893 ; 5’ oa- ■ were supix-r guests of Mr. and M rs.' ......j,,,, oo'tiir,i.,u

IMi -  Vmi'c'. 16;t07. IR. G. Crowder Sunday. , l erden home Saturday

W.ird o ' Fweetwater. She ha.s been 
clivlstoi’ i'd W.mda Jo. I

Mrs. lee  May and rtiildren. L D .' 
and Finks. Mrs. Cnnnic Darden and 
(•h'ldri'i;. Mrs. Ed Slalil nnd son of i 

the W. C .! 
afternoon.

ri'.amr, r i pent TiU'-s- 
with Ki th E'.an, at

' Mi-.s 
d.-'v ni-'h

I e;i'unlv Lino.
; Mrs ElUe c .r -in  mid little detra’ i- 

ler. Juari'a. M'iiit le t Ti ur.'dny 
ri'.’ lp and Feidav with Mr. nnd Mr.«. 
A. I. C- iv  and fainilv.

Mi SSI'S Tla/el end Dorks Hollnday 
S’ " lit I.'i't vvei V-end with Doris 
Warren nt M- rohy.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor and

' V I '.V.;!- s;ient la.st week 
la on. ,  : ' ill i, r rand,lan ills,
Mr. • i: L. Walks.

Mr an;! k'niuk Bradley and
dull '; . ? . 1 1  i n and Mori ne, of 
Ro: '.‘. ,'11. Ne,, . ; X O'), are visiting 
fr.'iida aim relati'.es here.

Ur. iiiid Mr.s. J. L. Borden nnd _ j  ^
grand iii. Billy Chestnut, o f San

Louis Blackni d of Snyd' r visited 
17 IHI: CaUal'i n l l  P32; i his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 

li c ' I '  S.ilid.iv.
R. G. ttrowe'er vk'ited his mother, 

"V Bobbie Crowder, m Siiydir 
Wc'.meid.iy afternocn.

Aiitoiiu’ left la.-it Tuestlay for Lub
bock 'Ih'V were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. .John T. Griffin here.

the E. E. Woolcver home the last 
of this week.

l al We I T 'x .is Fosqiic, 15,-
H:-.

1 r , . .■ r i e i ' c  (- 1 nvn . a-vooo; c o -  
I'l ' i.e. 16.,|''0; Corv-ll 32COO; Ea'.'- 
I i,". ' 7 ; " 1  p .;.■h7i77 ; Kratli.
" i  ‘ 'i'V: H 111" ;■ 111. 136011- Howard, 

'-"'3'"': lTud''> lh, 2 .5 9 0 : Irion. '391; 
' . ' l emi ' i n.  70.'tll; Mlt-lvll.  41.490;

; , r.1'i9; Nolan, 253'.’ ."i; Pecos,
M '7 ’ P'-esidii'-B’ ewsler-Ji'ff Davks,

1 i"e;; P ....... 12f;7; Runnels. 71.-
! 6T,: ,‘!( bl irher, 5 425; .Sli ’.ling. 207; 

■; ■'’ (■■. '(4 833: Tom Green. 29,677;
I \\ Id. 2748.

Riiutl'.-e'.f T e x a s .—Bell, 56.894; 
j r.cv.ar. i;.997; Blniico, 2 356; Burnet, 

12 721: Ca!d'.vell, 32 570: Comal, 3,-
siii'iit la.st Thur'day with F. Kruse 
and family.

Mrs A. C. Hulsey of Albuquerque.
Mr r n d 'T lr s ‘  Bud"GVeen‘ have nn'l Mrs. E. A. Kni.se "i,” ' f''ll«‘M)ie, 1 926-

moved to Pcs' were vksitons In Snyder last Thiirs- 12.781;
A family reunion will he held In dinner guests of M r.' f'l'nipnsas, 7.185; Lla-A faniil> reunion will be held In Newman. ! no. 2 962: MrCulloch. 25 200; Mason.

Mrs. Lee Murphy entertained a Mciiartl, 16.50: San Saba.
13.250; Truvts, 23,003; Williamson

Thursday afternoon. ............ ...
sisted by Mrs. Glen Holladny nnd . South Texas.—Atascosa, 18,122; 
Miss Hazel Holladny in entertain- 

I in'-' and serving Mr.s. I.,er H I'ailnv 
i wa.s the honored guest. After varl- 
I oils games, delicious Ice cream nnd 
I cake were served to 35 ladles.
I ?7r. and Mrs. Orvnl Moore of

Some more road work Is being ‘^''gheTas '=’'■*25.done this week in this community.
Mr, and .Mr.s. E'lerett Schultz and 

children of Ennis Creek spent Sun
day 111 the Marvin West home.

Dermott News

Bee. 13975: Brooks, 100; Cameron. 
1.529; DcWlH. 10,928; Duval. 4.000; 
ITlo. 3.837: Goliad, 7.600; Gonzales, 
31,000; Hidalgo, 12,5.58; Jim Hogg, 
3,')I)0: Iim Wells. 7.589: Karnes, 39,- 
.504; Keiudv, 73; Kleberg, 4,280;

Mr*. Johnnie Browning, Correap.

I'’(.r.'aii spent last week-end with 'Salle. 3,429; Live Oak, 15.141; 
her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. McMullen. 2.223; Medina. 4.210

The ad.s bring yiu the info;iiiaHou , 
about quality, style and price.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any pliysician will t .'II you tlinl 
“ Perfect I’lirilii'iitieii of tin’ t-i i- 
tciii is N'liture'a Foimibil ion 1. 
rerfcet Ite.-iltli.’ ’ ‘ Why no* ri'l 
yours. If of eliriinlc ailments tliat 
ore iiji-lertiiining y-ur v' .tcit; . ’ 
I ’ liril'y yi ur entire sy«tem l,y ‘ ik. 
iMg ." Heinuich I'onr.'i'' of Caiot.'ilis, 
— oii-e or 1 ,i ieo a vv-i-k fur everul 
tveck-i -ni'il s.'o how N-stiire re-
vv:i” *q V -o, ;: h ! r '* b

t .'ilot.il'.'' p' lrily 1 le bio ul by OC- 
tivating th, liv, ki liieys, vtoiirich 
.... I '.. Ill , 0  Its. mill :i.'i it*.
I'aikai s. ,\11 (louUrE. (Adv.)

Hade; thfy’rc going up, buy now! 
Bob Weaver Ma'giioUa Service SUi- 
'loii, 7-21C
PERSIAN KITTENS-Pull blood— 

m e bln-k tom. 53.50; one tor- 
toHe shell queen, $2.50. — Bell's 
Flower Shep. 6-2tc
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE—■29 mcdcl 

Mast' r Biilck Six sed.vn. In gixid 
conditio;. N, B. Sisk. 3201 Ave- 
ti ie U. Up
F -'R SALE—O, 

truck; clicap.

!'ilisrel]ane<*i;.'«
FOR TRADE—Watch repairing for 

old watchc.s, jewelry or what have 
you.—J. J. Dyer, jeweler, just west 
of square. 3-lptfo
.ArT05IORII.ES painted. 17.50 up — 

5'oder rhcvrelct Comp.my. 7-lU>

BIRD SUPPLIES - I f  your birds are 
not singing or If you need aiiy- 

ihing for them, from ‘'C'd to sand, 
you 'v!!l find It hi the City Meat 
Mvrk''t window, p -o'-lol -- Two 
pounds cnn.in' ='-id tor ;’ i cents;

I not so good ns Hie 01 her. but try It 
ti el dump bed for ,,nee. A health ball given with 

Phone 483. 5-tfc ' each p’ ltrhns - F-IVs F'nvt  Shop.
Snyiier. 7-2tc

WaiUed
"TTI.E  W.VNrED — We will buy | P O f  R e n t
- l y  rind of . :i'''e  at market pilce.l f o r  RENT— Unfiirnl-hi d dimle.x 
all at Cltv M .u M.irket, or bC'i aparUiiHit; wi'llU'C.ited.ren'r '-  

u Hi 'iiiers or Aubrey Stokes, sonable. Aoply at the Fu"** State 
• l.-r. J-tfc r.ank. fc

■''"."TNO nt rem-on-'b''
1 lii • t a i l o r  and g'-od ]

U'".. D P. iiiid Hal Yoder. Itc eery.

:ICELV flU'iiisiild up.uinient, do  e 
ln--J. M. Newti^n. Harpole g;o-

6-tfc

Marie Orlffin did a real good 
piece of work beautifying liui oi'.<»i 
room In her farm h me In Brown ' 
County this y» ar. She i" a 4-H Cl ib ' 
girls, who acted ns demonslralor tor I 
her club, a sort of pacemaker f o r , 
tl'.e rc>i in this luic of work. She | 
li.arted soincHiliig, for the faml.y 
has improved the living r-oni, kitch
en and her brother's room, und 35 
people have enme to *-06 ihe bed
room Mane made beautiful. Multi
ply Ibis 611 times und add in 11.587 
more who are cooix'rntors and you 
have a picture cf what girls’ 4-H 
Club bi'iiroom Improvemint la tiie 
stale of Texas l.s.

Three years ago the county agent 
c f Tyler County induced three tann
ers to grow Sudan grass. Now more 
than 400 fanners arc growing this 
crop for grazing and hay.

Miller, and Ills sisters. Mmes. Bow- Nueces, 74 479; Refugio, 12.083; S in 
, d( n DeLc.ieh and Auriol Kruse. Patricio. 40,688; S t a r r .  12.216;

Mr. aiKi Mrs. Palmer nnd baby of Mr, nnd Mr.s. Sharon Adams of 2.713; Webb, 1.622: Willacy,
Tiilla iiie vk itlng Mrs. Palmer's' Roscric were .Sunday guests of Mr. | W i l s o n ,  15.646; Zapata, 373. 
parents. Mi-, and Mrs. I. B. Bur-' and Mrs. T. F, Bryce. Mr. nn'l Mrs!! 'South Central Texas.—Amtln, 6,- 
rouglis. at Deimott. L'-slle Bryce of County Line also !**2: Ba itrop. 13.352;

Mi.sses Lena, Vera nnd Lola Bee spent Sunday in the local Bryce "23; Brazos, 15.500; Burleson. 13.985;
Perriiiian le;t Friday for Chicago, home. ' Calhoun. 11,888; Colorado, 6.422;
where they are attending the Cen-j Hoyle Krii.se six iit a part of this' *’’“ ***• •''2 0'25; Payette, 11,357; Fort of liegari from 50 acres, 
tury of Progress Exposition. | week with his uncle. Orvnl Moore. ‘

Mi.s.-<es Katherine Scrivner an-J ; at Forsan.
Tlsh Elkins siient last week visiting K.ithrAi Cowley of For.san was a 
In Polar. j week-end ybltor of Wana Price _

Grandmother Orccnfield has just and Valerie Knise. H T H S B  _ THE
passed a’zay. Funeral arrangements j Mr. and Mrs. Vemcn Carnes and 
had not been made when this letter . Mrs. A J. Carnes and daughter.

There Is yet ample time to plant 
late feed stuffs If summer rains 
eomo, says Cniinty Agent C. L. Bea- 
son of Brazos County, pointing out 
ihe ( xpcrlciice of John E'.tlc two i 
years ago. He plantcei heguri In j 

Brazoria, 5,- ! corn middles early in August, corn i 
liaving bi'en cut and shocked early. 
Late Aucu.st rains gave him 50 tons

was prepared.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West are 

visiting Mr. West’s sister In 'Young 
County.

A party In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A. N. Edmonson was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Mrs. Ed Williams and family are 
visiting In Blackwell this week.

Arab News
Mr*. Earl McDow, Corrctpaadeiit
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Tucker of 

Round Top spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Cloyce Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eoff and 
children visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Witt 
near Lamesa Sunday.

Bailey Ramsour and Bud Cart
wright did some tank work for Mr. 
Harpole near Oall last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McOow and 
baby attended church at Fluvanna 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Sam Witt o f near Lsimesa return
ed to his home last Sunday after a 
week's visit with Smith Ek>ff.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Parks and 
little son, H. L. Jr., returned home 
Sunday after a 10 days' visit at 
Klondike.

W. B. Seaborne and grandson, 
J. Ramsey, of Snyder were In this 
community last Monday.

Mary Jane, were visitor of Mrs. 
E. A. Kruse Monday.

The Church of Christ meeting Is 
In progre.ss here. Bro. O. D. Dial 
Is conducting the services. Every
one Is Invited to attend.

Mr.s. J. McLecxl of Roscoe Is 
spending this week with her broth
er, T. P. B o ’ce, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sorrells and 
children of Bison spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Sorrells.

Misses Margaret Duke and Anlcc 
Clark have returned home from a 
visit at Pecos.

May Sorrells of Abilene Is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Sorrells, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and 
daughter. La Verne, of Bison visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDermltt 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Tow

Miss Irene Eden of Los Angeles, 
California, Is vlslHng her sister, Mrs. 
Ray Chapman, and family.

Phone 307 . . .
If It N eeds to B e F ixed

Claude Inflrram
Bonded PInmber

f e B . '
Y O U « ^ W A V

an d

At Red Triangl* Stations

O n ly  Conoco Germ 
Processed M o to r O il 
penolrale* metal sur
faces. Protect your 
investment... save on 
repair bills by using 
Conoco Germ Proc
essed O il which costs 
a total of o n ly  one- 
fifth of a cent per milt.

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T ^ ^ ^ i L

oad
SUPPOSE you camo suddenly upon two roads. One 
straight, well-trodden . . .  the other thin and twisting off 
into undergrowth. If you didnT want to arrive at any 
place in particular, you might choose the latter. But not 
otherwise. ,

Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge of an advertised product. Thous
ands use it. There’s no my.slery about it, no doubting, 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a foun
tain pen, a floor wax, a tooth-paste that will give you 
satisfaction. When you use an adverti.sement, you use 
an open road.

When you don’t use advertisements, you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade-mark or name to depend up
on guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don’t know.

Read the advertisements. Anything widely adver
tised . . . breakfast food, hammer, hair tonic . . . has 
proved itself good by advertising.

ADVERTISEM ENTS PUT YO U  ON THE  
OPEN ROAD TO SATISFACTION

■ i/ 'if.ftiK

-•■X. ,

■■ i ‘
q **'i iV
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Woild tair Toar 
For West Texas 
Pushed hyWTCC

Bud V Bub h k r e  s CiREETINGS By Ed Kressy

I
A LT tiOCM n-«UM (< .AMO Wf̂ U K  piT.MbM 
IS OUT AMD Wt OOMT HAVE TO UURBV MOW-'-iCTi 60|

. I

The only orflLial West TT'XAA 
World’s hVlr. lour train will swrcp 
throuph WfSt ’IVxAs AukuM 19.

Tht tour 1» ( ndor.>''<l by the West 
Ti'S.t ; Ch.imb- • of Commerce and 
‘ ponsond by it>. lAw Wor.h Junior 
Chaniber Cnmmr?ce

P.i.'j4lni-' (t.rouph West Texas cities 
nlOfi'T the T“X«'. (S: Pnclflr and the 
Pr*rt Worth .v U» nver lines early 
Aui'ih' 19 th( train will arrive In 
Fort Woith In time to de|>ort lor 
ClUiapo ut i:25 i> m. tliat day.

The tour will run fii m AuKUSt 19 
to August 'id. with four lull days 
and iuhIUs in Chlcayo. Dates tot 
the officiiil ti> Vo ! ' iirninKi-d su 
that the party would lx- In Chicago 
iMi “Texas Day" at a Century of 
Progress

Mi mbera ol the ixuiy will be per
mitted to .sn. lid their feur nights 
In Chleaeo in their iiulliiian hertlis.
Arraiuiement-. have been made for 
pniehase o ' round trip railroad 
llek-V. froni lioiii*' stations, with 
ionii<' Imp pulluian tickets from 
Fort \V'.:lli

: m the tour. In addition to visits 
to •■'I W 'rld's Fair grounds, there 
will he iin ull-iiiy .'Ight-sr.-lnK tour 
o. ('.‘ 'leaeo. n three-hour 50-mlle 
t'.i!>, a nig’ i! tmir of tlv  city and 
a me lit L sit trip on Luke MlChlg.Ui, 
around Chicago haib<-r, for a view 
ol the hKliied lair grounds irom 
tile 'vuier.

The W!»st Texas Chamber of 
Coimiii ’ V IV u.v.sl.vMn'.! i:i distribu
tion of tlrkel.s through Its direc
tor.' throughout the area and Us 
nu ; i r Chambers of Coiiiiiierce In 
Wer. Tt ; i.s cltleii Tickets also may 

.lined from Texas & Pacific 
and Fr;! Worth .V Denver City 
ngent.v

W J F'.y .•! v.nydet is a director 
of ilie We .. Tex ; Chamber of
Coo f. Tr-v

P i' Oil t .or,'t. r .1 t e 1. ive been 
annoiu.'fii for iMitren.' in West 
tix h.iM d en llu- nites I I'jiCTt seems U> Ix' some doubt,
{roil I' e i V. oi 'h V lilch I tnisglvuigs and inisuiiderstandlngj
for ef'ii'. h t.eke. $29.05 wUh i i^ncemlng the NIRA movement, 
pet-'oriv n iipF r berth; ?3l‘ 70 with then lore-. this explanation Is offer- 
Oiv ir. UP’V - h -Ih ; *:I1 fia with two  ̂ nsadeni.
In lower lieni.; ami $38 35 for one | j^e cause should be
In Icwer he.lh

anABTso* »opv TOUCM GBOUWP

AUD O Mt iA L U IA T g a u C })  
W M E U  OSM.V S  tM t ia  
OP aoov 10UCM oaouua.

(iSST 0 $ A U  U T a e o T O A L A M U e o B j IA T A A U N U IC
t o t o o L a ^ - v - T U E n w a n it B  p l a c c s t o s i m d
OUT '.O U a T M IN O  ABOUT TTC R3 IU AAa.m ES OS 
W CtTlUO lC B M T iN 6 . e u B 9 lM 6  U O EgS »  THE
eSATUirE roUj.iOSOfi^TlUu w m i TUEFEUIMO UlUOUS UAVC FrVfi Sg>BtAE OF SAUITTUS

Foar Important Steps Ahead For All 
Texas Cotton Farmers, Says Martin

(%KCC:S UWOOU SRI PM lovE
—  ws'uBiuuwaia lUMmUTES

1 ‘

TVS KOWVTWoaKOrOMfCASWI^AMXA/ieAPJlS O U B  CUSTOM OS TlPDtUO THE HAT WE S E T  
TT« ' UIMISE SALUTATi>^.iaitaTUUM.{AMi>T(WH fb O M  TUE ICMI6I4T5OF AlCOlCVALTIMES WHO
OeiJUND V TIMES WITU (UU.HEAU RAISED TUEIB VlSOft'W IMDICATC feiENOtiWOV

NATIONAL RFXOVERY ACT AS 
SEEN BY SNYDER MERCHANT

MOSKIt .Sl'KAKS
UHMieliiaed trotii page 11

seaiiun. we would have gone intu the 
next season wtUi an inureased sur
plus, and the price around seven 
or eight cents. In spite of inflation, 

labor, wages and operating prac- Thanks to the fanners' good sense, 
tiers, and upon acceptance by thc| and cooiieratloii of the government, 
pre.sldent. should affect such lines we have iwil the price far above 
of business. To date only one has \ that “
bfxm acc*'Pted. th< textile cede .Andirnec Approvex.

T ^thosew hodonoi p ^ n t « K l e .  audience was a.sked to ex-, understood fVrm cooimo^ty prices of thrlr ow i for a d « « ^ .  then the „  approval or disapproval of
had dechned to levrU makuiv It Im-1 president has the power to con- * ev

Wellborn Recoils 
Pioneer Dnys On 
His Local Ranch

H
Ltti ■

P Wclihcm ().'
■ .‘Tcurrv County

Sny 'er Is the 
rr Iri'-nt to be

j |K>sMble to make a living to say 
' niHlung ul taxes, interest and pay

ments on debts A steady increase 
■'1 unemiiloymrnt and unlair trade 

j pnirtices that depleted capital In- 
i Mvtinents, reduced income^ resuU- 

In general chaos in industry, 
'hitd labor Increased, adding in- 

•■iry to industry.
Pre.sldent Roosevelt’s -first step in 

Ul" directum of rcnuxlying the sit

stnir: a i-ode and present to them. 
'Hie iM'nalty for failure to abide by 
the code of each respective industry 
.shall be a lino of $500 or six months 
Imprisonment, or both, and each 
day shall bi* deemed a separate of
fense.

Auiurdiiig to Mr Johnson, It will 
take about .six months to iierfect 
the various codes, so uixm recom-
iiivndatloii by him, the president uni Ins t-.i'k ihut the co-op

tJie American Colton Cooperative 
A*'M)elat Ion's sotl’/ltlev, after Mr. 
Moser had outlined ' the various 
work and bmieflts of the iiv^oelntion 
during the iwst few years. Unanl- 
inc’ ;; spiirovul ’.vas exorivied.

At the eoncUision of his address, 
Mr. Mc,«cr nnswind several ques
tions conrrrnliig co-op plans and 
ixillcles. He mad" tt plain through-

bad

Warning cotton farmers against 
plunging their cotton acres retired 
In the acreage reduction campaign 
Into new and unusual summer and 
full ero|)6, O. B Martin, director 
of the Texas Extension Service, out
lines a general four-fold plan for 
re-vamping farm syet- m? to fit the 
new situation acreage reduction has 
forced ilimn Texa.s

‘The safest, .surc.xt and most prof
itable uses for thl.s land have been 
demonstrated over and over again 
in almost every community In 
Texa.s,” he says "The Extension 
ST'i-vlce offers nothing startling and 
magical as a general gu>de to fann
ers at this time, but the same plan 
that has brought success to many 
farmers In the past and which Is 
now a logical necessity."

Fred and Food at Heme.
"The first part of tho next step 

ahead ftir Texas cotton farmers is 
using 25 acres of land, more or less, 
and with p r o p e r  livestcck and 
equiiiment making most of the fam-

(Honu* Owners’ l^oan 
Hraneh For Scurry 

Placed At Amarillo
' James Sfiaw. Texu.s manager of 
I the Home Owners’ Lxxin Cerpora- 
I tion. announced division of the state 
I Into four districts Friday, with 
' headquarters in Dallas, Sun Antonio, 
, Dallas and Amarillo, In order to 
' facilitate the making of loans.

Scurry County is near the south
ern extremity for loans of the Am
arillo division

Mr. Shaw said forms for appll- 
eation for loans would be at each 
diMrict lieiidqiiarters In a few days.

"n iose wishing to apply for loans 
hill uId write to tlie brancli office 
in which they live and application 
blanks will bo furnished them a 
little later on. Application blanks 
will bo In the hands of local parties 
in each county, but just at this time 
It Is Impossible to obtain the blanlcs 
from Washington.”

Myrtle—”He wore my photograpli 
over his heart and It slopped n 
bullet when he went to Chicago."

Evelyn "I'm not surprised, dear 
 ̂ It would slop anything."

Hubby—"We liave btun married 
' tor 10 years now and wo have never 
I yet had an argumint."
1 Friend—'That's right. Let her 
: have her own way. Never argue "

lly food and feed requirement* at 
home. This la what saved us In the 
last three yeant and Ita oontinua- 
tion will make us money In the 
better years I think are ahead The 
immt'diiale need In Texas Is for 
quick feed and pasture crops 

'The second part of tho step 
ahead is closely linked with the 
first IJvlng at home these last few 
years naturally gave surpluses of 
farm and home manufaetu*-e for 
sale. It meant extra farm Income 
and It will continue to give extra 
Income. The home pot sort of boil
ed over surpluses of hums and 
bacons and cheese and syrup and 
leather goods and the like, which 
could be sold

F.rflrlent Fanning.
"Tl'.e third iMirt of tlie step Is tu 

farm the remaining acres in cash 
and other cr<>pH tor all they are 
woiili. (iuud yields always pay bet
ter than |>cor ones and they always 

 ̂ will. I believe the immediate future 
I will see u preiiiiuin |HUd lor better 
, use of land utiil more effieieiit furm-
I lug.
j "Finally, with honu requirements 
! taken care of, .siirplu-s acres offer 
1 the oiipuitumty lor feed ]>ruductlon 
I to St II through livestock. Texas has 

always needed a livestock balance 
to Us cotton farming and ihc chance 
Is now here to get It."

Lambert To Conduct 
Cooperative Revival

The annual Fluvanna revival In 
which Presbytartans and Methodists 
unite forces will begin Sunday 
tnuming, with Rev. E. C. Lambert 
of Snyder doing the preaching 

Similar cooperative meetings have 
been held at Fluvanna for some 
time, one denoaalnatlon furnishing 
the pri'arher one year and the other 
the next year. Itev. Lambert is a 
Presbyterian.

Tlie meeting will oontlnue through 
Sunday. August 8. T h e  local 
pn-acher and the two Fluvanna con
gregations Invite full attendanci' 
from people of all faiths

Take Your Trash To 
City T>ump Grounds

Oity Marshal Walter Camp lia* 
learned that hog hides, tin cans, 
broken glass and uiber rubbish ha* 
been dumtted along rondoldes and 
on vacant lots Inside the city limit*.

In fact, Walter ha* a*en the Il
legally dumped trash with his own 
eyes, and he warns that prosecution 
under full penalty of the law will 
be the next step unleoti the prac
tice Is stopped.
' One of the marshal's catniialgna- 
agalnst stray dugs—lia* netted aa- 
cellent results. He Intend* that the 
rubblsti dumping drive atiall be 
txiually sueceiMul

P a l a c e
THEATRE

Pick & Pay Store
SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY

(O W P E A S -
!ie banking act. which issued a voluntary blanket code of ni-d" tnix'at'es and would sub-
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of Snyder will
'. ji. in I’ ii dc- 

Si'tirry County when 
‘ hud to go to Calla- 
■ iid pick (I'tion for 
i > ' lu'  :!. 'in over ' 

!' c.stahir.htng their

t l! ' '  R.'.tirti In ITmwn 
"tni but ir.-*vrd to Scurry 
iJ'fiO T il li ''!'t'ion wa.i

."i.'hinir r 'iM 'r y  at that, 
'I 11'l’ f oiiiiin 's rc.-.l-1 

! it.d rn 'lir ly  iin - .
•' : : Tie !
:i I '.i,' wlf" I ndund 

..1 a '' :n; :lng to 
': ! 'll'.' be  ! ■■< V "stuck

"■ .............. .. I !iey r>-arrd
mil'. W '!T> .11 wa.s olect- 
' ol SciK ’ v Cl uiity In 189'J . 

and 1. f' I s i r i 'd  Cal’ l.nn County In | 
the .'■mni I'apH'.i'y 

T h r  Rhorltf's job at that time was 
far f-.oin an easy .met safe one. The  
offiroi-s hart to rtral with cuttle rus
tler;' "Lm.i! men " and horse thieves.

Wellborn was born In Georgia I n ' 
1872 and still I.s aitive snd In good 
heaUh Mr; Wollboni died in Ja n 
uary

U,* U'li
was paswi; to .Rtablllzo 

' .structiRC
riie M'cond st4‘p was 

I act. designed to raise farm com- 
' m"dtiv iirli'-R to a level enablini; 

farmers P> make a lair living and 
to make possible the payment of 
debts.

With the farm art under way, 
the lift step wa.s the national In- 
dustrlnl reeovery act. This act In
cludes a gigantic public works pro- 

I gram to stimulate work and at the 
I same time provide {termanent Im- 
provement.s without drawing appre
ciably iiTK'ii the national resources.

I Then the industrial recovery pro- 
' gram started operating. Congress 
I had vesfetl ixtwrrs on the president: 

for the oneratlng of this net, HLs 
director. Mr .Tobnson, called upon 
the varioti.s industries to get to- 
grther threuRh tltelr associations 
and adopt coil's of practices repre- 
‘ .'iit'ulv" ol th(' n'S'iective Indus- 
Iru Tilt* cod<R should set out

financial practiex's Agreements art' being 
[ .'v*nt out to business men. asking 

the farm th< ni to sign a solemn covenant, 
with til'.' president to abide by tlie 
proiKi-ed agreemen*. until group 
codes have been a«x*pted: then the 
six!ciul code will have precedence [ 
ever all previous agreements..

Thix‘ e who accent the nle.|gel 
of cooperation will be given badges 
I* urinu the letters •’N-R-A.” It Is 
the iiatnofu' duly of ei'cryone to 
trade vnth industries displaylm \ 
this InMP.niu. It Is a brand of pa- I 
tiiotlsm. It signifies that the per-j 
son or firm wearing the badge Is ; 
pledged to coo|H'nitc with the prcsl-1 
dent in a roncerted effort to abol- | 
i.sli iineinnlovnicnt, mi.se wages and 
rehabilKote business

. '!r>uW b- undersoiod that in 
I ', ery . 'kIi the pn'.sldent has clear
ly made plain that the ultimate 
jniroos' must b<> the public interest 
end w'l'lfan', socially, morally and 
1 conrrnically

j To (xn' ;■> B'.ii he challenged
I hpa.'er coiitliiiud co.pera
t II and H-siited time and again 
I u co-op Bid had already rep.ihl 
1 'll many i.nes over In Its flcht 
I 'f farmer privilege.'-

Be less a.sham' d to confess thy 
Igni ranee than, by liolillng a loollsh 
argument, to lirtray it.

J. VV. Sfott SelliiiK 
Old liine Insuruiice

J W Scott announced Monday 
that he has been named as local 
agent for^he Kansas City Life In- 
sunuiee Company, an old-line con
cern which ha.R a number of pollctes' who attended a picnic arid cclebrii- 
In force In this area | tion Ixst Saturday at Cisco. Tne

Pinal arruiigrtncnts for securing [ meeting, an annual affair, wa,s lor

Went T»x.ss Organises.
Up . . , 1. , .il of the state a «o -

I all' i- ' West Texas Cotton
crowei-s As rl '.Mon was chartered 
.'ebniiiry 4, with T. K AliU of 
J'ob; ‘ '"rec’ or of the state organl- 
'. ’.tloii i; , president, and B. 
■’ Tab . 'if liUio, also a TCCA dlrei- 

■r on the ’ ''nrrt of the .is'w, atlon. 
I \ ’’ on tlK A. jv Texas .issuciatlon
! . .......■' d eailv In July bv the
- nil .it Colton Cooperative As.'o- 
' 2itloi V. Lee of Eden was elcct- 

J to SCI 1' as *he West Texa.s body’s 
; on the board of the
iiaitonal association. In .tdiJiUon to 
thnne named, the directors of the 
West Texas n.ss'rlatlon Include the 
following, all veteran cotton grow- 

jers; R. D. Buchanan of Colorado. 
I J. L Ciirrell of Snyder. S. E. Clark 
* of Abilene. Hugo B Iluterlus Of 
. Avoca, C. W. Lee of Bianarton and 
! J. L. Wilkinson of Coleman.

Daniel Made 3fanager.
Clyde Daniel, formerly district 

manager at Abilene for the TCCA. 
lias been elected manager of the 
new association, and V. A. (Pete)

(Concluded (r>nii Page 1 <

»liay wlieii the llrst pods are tiim- 
liig yellow. • The planU should b.' 
INirtly cured in th” swatli and ilien 

i shcxrked around iiules having a rro«s 
; piece alMUit .six Inches above iJie 
' ground.

10. Th" cowpea weevil t!i stored 
seed may bo controUed by fuml- 
' ilhig in a tight coninlm r with one 
pound of hlghllfe per 100 cubic feet 
ot siMCc for 24 hours, and then 
ihorcughlv ventilating so as not to 

j Injure the germination. If neces- 
.iry !ho treatment may be repeated 

. In from 10 days to two W(q;ks. An- 
■ otlirr liicihod consists of {tossing 
; hot air through the mass of seed 
.to as to subject the seed to a fem- 
Ih rature of 120 to 140 degrees.

Program for Week:
Thursday-Friday, July 27-M—

“Jennie (ierhardt”
I with Sylvia Sidney. Donald Cook 

and Mary Astor.
Also: Vltaphone Short Subject and 

Paramcunl Sound News 
«

Saturday, July 29—

“ Black Beauty”
with Alexander Kirkland and Ksther 

Ralston
Also: Metric M' lndy Cartoon, 

"Shuffle Off to Buffalo." 
Chapter V of “Phantom of the Air" 

♦
Sunday-Monday, July 30-31—
“She Had to Say Yes”
with I.iritta Young and Lyle Tal

bot
Also. Rusco Columbo and His Or- 

ehe.stra In ‘That Ooen Double.” 
and ‘ .S'range As It Seent-s"

Tnesday-Wedotaday, Aug. 1-2—
“Her l^rst ’Mate”

with Slim Summerville and Zasu 
Pitt*.

Also A M ick Sennett Comixly 
Thes»- an Bargain Nights. Adults, 

15c; Children, 6c.

Fine Table,
J H  2S-Lb. Sack— •29

Apricots a 'c A N S F O R - •25
1  / \ T T A  A  Sandra.V/UllCC Package— .15

Coco Castile,

ooap tt-YtoR- .25
Spinach " “f o r - •25

1  Orange Pekoe A  
Pekoe—1-4 Lb.— .10

Axle 
Grease
Ice Cream 
SALT

1 l b. Can—

5 Lba. For—

.07
“7c

Vinegar Bulk, Diatilled, 
Gallon— .18

SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR STORE I

Pick & Pay Store
“SELLS FOR LESS”

W E DELIVER PHONE 115
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Tiie greatest miracle that I know 
of Is my consolcnci' And if God 
has been able to work that one, 
there are none of which Hi 1. not 
callable.—VInet

It ; ' not because nun iike to iiali 
SO well but because they are clean- , 
Ing house at home j

those connetUxI with the rales de
partment Of the comixiny. Several 
high olficlaLs from Fori Worth and 
Dallas wi're present.

A program of water sports and 
■fwtn'.mlng nt Lake Cisco followed 

ucquatntanci'.ship with Scurry Coun- 1 n p;i!';ute in town, and n cltlckcu 
ty residents dTtrlng his several years; barbecue wa.s served in late nfter- 
of service as secretary of the Cham- noon follmved by a dance at the

Laguna Hotel Saturday night.
Jimmie Billingsley of Dunn and 

Willard Jones accompanied the o:l 
agent

Many peoille admit tiiat honesty 
is the best iiolicy but the sad com
mentary Is that it often takes an 
Inquiry to make them realtee tt.

the agency were made by Mr. Scott 
last week during a business trip to 
Dallas.

Mr. Scott has seen extemslve ex
perience in the insurance and real 
I'statc business. He has made wide

lirr of Commerce. He rontlnurs to 
serve In the latter eapocity

Knjrincprw Tell How 
To IMake Tires Last 
liOnurer Year Round

' I M  HANSOW  S£2
TMB REASOI4 H|$ 
W IFE CHANGES 
HER M imD 5o  
OFTEN ti TO LET 
HER IHTUmOH g et

m e  r a u g e .

R U F’ T IJ R E
L. Ilnffmann. Expert, former 

elate of C. F, Redlirh, Mlnne- 
■pollx. 3Iinne<iola, will demonstrate 
Without charge his "Perfect Reten
tion Shleld.R” in

SWEETWATER, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 7.

At the Bine Bonnet Hotel.
M R. m. to 4 p. m. Please come early.

Any rupture allowed to protrude 
todangeri ns. wmki'ning the whole 
Mwtem It often cautas stomacli 
trouble lias and backpalns.

'Trtfect Retention Shi'Ids' 
wtn hold rupture undar any condi
tion of work and contract the open- 
Mf In (I ihori time.

Do not /tibmlt to Avoiduble opTB- 
tions and wear Inijs.rj that will rn- 
tonre the opening. M a -/ sathfled 
Ments In this romm’iultv No 
Ofder. HOBAK OFFICE 
m  Lfairohi Rldg., Minneapolis. M ia

I • Because the heavy summer drtv-' 
mg sea.son is well under way, care-; 

I fill motorists will be intrri'sled hi 
I know me how to make their tires' 
■ last long. r .' I
I More powerful motors, providing { 
I quicker pickup and Increased speed j 
I cause tires tu wear out faster o n ' 

pn-sent mcxleni automobiles At 50 
miles i>er hour, for Instance, the rate ] 
of tread wear is twice as fa'.t as ut | 
35 miles per hour. Furthermore, i 
the demand for low, speedy cars 

, ha.s requin'd manufacturers to use 
' wheels with smaller diameter.';—and,
I naturally, the small the wheel dlnm- 
! etcr, the more times It must n.'volw 
i to the mile, according to Urc engl- 
i neers
I In addition, they |>olnt out. hot 
I dry roads cause tires to wear faster 
I than c(Kil damp highways For ex
ample, driving on a dry road at 
temiieratures around 00 degrees the 
rate of tn'ad wear Is more than 
twice ns fast as at 50 degreos.
. l ir e  engineers point oat five 
things to watch to ln.surc getting 
the full mileage from tires.

Pir.st, avoid over-inflation, getting ■ 
too much air In tires, which makes! 
the driving wheels bounce and spin i 
on the road, creating fast tre.id j 
wear. Avoid under-lnflntlon, not| 
keeping enough air in tires, because 
this causes scuffed treads and un- j 
even wear, j

Second, have car wheels rh' okuJ: 
at least twice each year for mti- 
allcnment and other mechanical Jr- | 
regtiIorltl>'<. so tires ride the road 
prcjxrly j

j Third, keep brakes In projx r ad - , 
justiiunt: avoid sudden stops, slo'w 
down gradually whenever possible 

Fourth, avoid startint the car up 
too rapidly and drive at a moderate 

' rate of t p ^  around turns.
Fifth, when you replace your tires 

with new one* always put In new 
tubes, too, because the oW one, worn, 
stretched and wrlnkt»d. Will cause 
ptnchlng and ettafliMt. resultimr tnj

Snyder Affent Goes 
T<i Majrnolia Ficnic

N. W Autry, agent for Magnolia 
pt trolcum prodiicta in Scurry Coun
ty. was enr of over 500 employers,.....................

Ta>W. memiH'r’ o r th e  ACCA *salM 
force for a number of year.':, 
boon made ACCA representative in 
charge of purchase, sales, classing 
and financing.

The West Texas association has 
contracted with the ACCA to sell 
ts cotton to the nati'mal agency, a- 

long as Uic la.t(>r's prlco Ls hi line 
with coiniX'iitive pne-s, otlurwlse 
the West 'Texas a.ssociution being at 
liberty to sell where It pleases On 
cotton sold to .ACC.A inombers of the 
West Texu.s association will n c(*lve 
oru'-half the re-sale profits, if any, 
the remainder going Into the ACCA 
reserves, which arc the Joint prop
erty of nil the ACCA raomber."

A markrtlng agreement has Pcim 
j mailed out by the West Texas Cot
ton Growers Association to gn wers 
who have bW'ii previously nfflllited 
with state-wide marketing a:«.s cla- 
tlon.sAn Iiishmaii, on returning to his 

native isle, cnthu.'da.stlcally told of 
tho power of the Irish In America. 
Quoth tic: “Ncb(xly goes until the I f  
lights turn green.”

Among other by-products, the oil | 
industry annually prcxluces about I 
u halt billion pounds of wax.

We arc Informed ttiat the farm
ers of the U. 8. A. are refinancing 
We are going to consult a gocid 
farmer and learn liow he does It so 
we may go and do likewise.

B E E R !
The Milwaukee Brewing Com
pany is now taking appllcatlrns 
for exclusive Distributor's rights 
for Uielr products; the man that 
we select must bo financially re
sponsible. An oppi.rtunlty to 
make big profits quick.—Milwau
kee Brewing Company, 814 9th 
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas.

I AM PLEASED 
TO MAKE

Announcement
to my friend^ in this 
territory that I have be
come agent for the . . .

Kansas City Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

. . .^an old-line concern, firmly established in 
public confidence,

t am prepared to handle any type of policy 
written, l^ t ’* talk protection.

I

leak* or blowoutai

J.W . Scott Authoriced Agent For 
KaiMM CMy tile  taM. On

It Pays to Read Advertisements—  
It Will Pay You to Read This One

THE OTHER D A Y  a friend gave my wife a recipe for 
a new Frozen Orange Pudding. W e had it last night for 
dessert.

“ This is something new,” I said. “Where did you 
get it?”

“ Mae gave me the recipe yesterday. She clipped it 
from an advertisement.”

My wife didn't read that advertisement. If her friend handn't 
read it what a treat we would have missed.

Do YOU read the advertisements? It will pay you many times 
over to do so. From them you may leam about all sorts of new things. 
New foods, new ways to use them, new recipes that will add variety to 
the daily menu.

Right in the advertisements in this paper there arc countless things 
to interest you, to save yon money, to bring you the most value for what 
you spend. And now as a reward for reading this advertisement here 
ts the recipe that inspired H.

RECIPE FOR FROZEN ORANGE PUDDING

Ingredients. 2 egj; yolks (beat
en ); 1 cup orange juice; 1 cup 
cream (light cream or top milk 
will do); 4 taaapoonfuls flour; 
1-8 tcaspoonful salt; 1-3 cup of 
sugar; 1 teaapoonful of grated 
orange rind.

Blend thoroughly egg yolks, 
sugar, flour, salt and add orange 
juice and cream. Put in double

boiler until thick. Add orange 
rind, cool and pour into freezing 
tray of refrigerator— or three or 
four hours on ice. When ready 
to .serve, top each dish with mer
ingue made by beating two egg 
whites stiff and adding 1-4 cup 
sugar. Garnish with orange seg
ments.

IT PAYS TO READ ALL THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER.


